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THE PETITION OF IMMUNOTECH LABORATORIES, INC. FOR 
TERMINATION OF TRADING SUSPENSION 

NOW COMES, Immunotech Laboratories, Inc. (the "Issuer") by and through its attorney, 
Adam S. Tracy, and petitions the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") 
pursuant to 17 C.F.R. § 201.550 for termination of the November 20, 2014 Order of Suspension 
of Trading (the "Suspension Order"). In support thereof, the Issuer states: 

Background 

The Suspension Order was issued pursuant to Section 12(k)ofthe Securities Exchange Act 
of 1934 (the "Exchange Act") temporarily suspending trading of the Issuer's equity securities 
through December 4, 2014. 1 The Suspension Order referenced the alleged inadequacy of publicly 
disseminated information related to the Issuer's business prospects as they related to the current 
global outbreak of the Ebola virus. 2 

The Issuer 

The Issuer is a Nevada corporation with its principal business location in Monrovia, 
California. The Issuer's common equity securities are traded on the OTC Link ("Pink Sheets") 
under the ticker "IMMB". The Issuer is not subject to reporting obligations found under Section 
13 of the Exchange Act3. However, the Issuer discloses "current public information" as provided 
for by Rule lOb-5 promulgated under the Exchange Act, and Rule 144(c)(2) promulgated under 

1 /mmunotech Laboratories, Inc., Securities Exchange Act Release No. 34-73650 
2 !d. 
3 15 U .S.C. §78m(a), 
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the Securities Act of 1933 (the "Act")4• Accordingly, the Issuer publishes periodic reports via the 
"alternative reporting standard" provided by OTC Link. The Issuer is remained current with 
regards to its periodic reports filed with OTC Link. 

The Issuer is actively engaged in the development and commercialization of proprietary 
proteins for use in treating .infectious diseases such as Human Immunodeficiency Virus ("HIV"), 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome ("AIDS") and Hepatitis. The Issuer's primary asset is an 
exclusive license to utilize these pharmaceutical compositions in connection with its HIV/AIDS 
drug development efforts.5 A true and accurate copy of the license is attached as Annex A hereto. 
These proprietary compositions are covered by two (2) patents and three (3) patent applications, 
to wit: 

a. U.S. Patent No. US 7479538 B2: Improved in Vitro Binding Affinity for HIV-1 gp 
120 and gp41 and Human CD4 Cells6; 

b. PCT/US05/45515: European Union counterpart to US Patent No. US 7479538 B27; 

c. U.S. Patent Application No. US 200902857767 Al: Irreversibly-Inactivated 
Pepsinogen Fragments for Modulating Immune Function8; 

d. U.S. Patent Application No. US 8067531 B2: Inactivated Pepsin Fragments for 
Modulating Immune System Activity Against Human Malignant Tumor Cells9; and 

e. U.S. Patent Application No. US 8066982 B2: Irreversibly-Inactivated Pepsinogen 
Fragment and Pharmaceutical Compositions Comprising the Same for Detecting, 
Preventing and Treating HIV 10• 

The underlying technologies covered by the above-referenced patents and patent 
applications was invented and developed by Mr. Harry Zhabilov, the Issuer's Chief Scientific 
Officer and Director. The intellectual property is titularly owned by The Zhabilov Trust, of which 
Diana Zhabilov, HruTy Zhabilov's wife, is the Trustee and her children the beneficiary thereof. 

4 17 C.F.R. §240.10b-5, 17 C.F.R. §230.144(c)(2) 
5 lmmunotech Laboratories, Inc. (2009) Annual Report on Form 10-K 2009. Retrieved from SEC EDGAR website 

http:///www.sec.gov/edgar/shtml 
6 Zhabilov, H. (2009). Improved In Vitro Binding Affinity for HIV-1 gp 120 and gp 41, and Human CD$ Cells. US 
7479538 B2. 
7 Zhabilov, H. (2011). Fragments de pepsine inactives pour moduler !'activit'e du systeme immune contre des 
cellu/ed tumorales rna/ignes. WO 2010065157 A2 
8 Zhabliov, H. (2009)./rreversib/y-/nactivated Pepsinogen Fragments for Modulating Immune Function. US 

20090285776 Al 
9 Zhabilov, H. (2011). Inactivated Pepsin Fragments for Modulating Immune System Activity Against Human 

Malignant Tumor Cells, US 8067531 B2 
10 Zhabliov, H (2011). Irreversibly-Inactivated Pepsinogen Fragment and Pharmaceutical Compositions Comprising 
the Same for Detecting, Preventing and Treating HIV. US 8066982 B2. 
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Thus, there exists a comity of interest between Mr. Zhabilov, the Trust and the Issuer. The Trust 
has never sought to license its technology to any other third party other than the Issuer. 

Utilizing the licensed technology, the Issuer has developed a platform for immune 
therapeutic treatment for HIV/AIDS relying upon an "inactive pepsin fraction" or "IPF", which is 
unique to the technology. The IPF-based therapy works to prevent the HIV virus from infecting 
CD4 T-cells, which play a significant role within the body in resisting infection. The Issuer 
believes that this proprietary technology is the only HIV therapy to achieve this. Four experimental 
pilot studies held outside of the United States in Tijuana, Mexico tested the effectiveness of the 
IPF compound showed positive results, particularly in the with regards to latter stage AIDS 
patients who had developed an immunity to common antiretroviral therapies currently used. 

The Issuer continues to develop the platform for further testing. The Issuers efforts have 
included the formation of a Bulgarian subsidiary, Immunotech Laboratories B.G., LLC (Mr. Harry 
Zhabilov is of Bulgarian descent). The subsidiary's operations are to conduct pre-clinical testing 
and clinical trials for the purpose of obtaining European Union approval of "lmmmuneH", a 
treatment for Hepatitis C, as well as testing on HIV I AIDS patients. All costs assQciated with testing 
are covered by shareholder loans to the subsidiary by its Bulgarian partners. The subsidiary will 
eventually seek to obtain production rights in Bulgaria. 

On the most recent financial statements posted with OTC Markets, the Issuer shows 
minimal current assets against current liabilities in excess of $3,000,000. However, a substantial 
majority of such liabilities are owed to related parties. To wit, approximately $1,550,000 is owed 
to the Zhabilov Trust, $683,000 is owed to Harry Zhabilovas accrued salaries, and $435,382 owed 
to Harry Zhabilov for various short term loans made to the Issuer. In fact, all but approximately 
$15,000 of the Issuer's short term liabilities are owed to Hany Zhabilov. The Issuer is not in default 
on any of its short term obligations. 

The Issuer most recently reported long_ term liabilities of $1,645,524. Approximately 
$650,000 can be attributed to additional loans made to the Issuer by Harry Zhabilov. The Issuer 
has minimal monthly cash expenses as its clinical testing activities are performed by Mr. Zhabilov. 
The Issuer does foresee the need to sell either its debt or equity securities in the future should it 
become necessary to begin the mass production of its drug therapies. 

Temporary Trading Suspensions & Termination 

Section 12(k)(l)(A) of the Exchange Act authorizes the Commission "summarily to 
suspend trading in any security" if the Commission is of the opinion that the "public interest and 
the protection of investors so require." 11 Congress thus conferred upon the Commission the 
authority to impose time-limited trading restrictions ."without any notice, opportunity to be heard, 

11 15 u.s.c. § 78(k)(l) 
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or findings based upon a record." 12 In imposing a trading suspension, the Commission aims to 
"alert the investing public that there is insufficient public information about the issuer upon which 
an informed investment judgment can be made or that the market for the securities may be reacting 
to manipulative forces or deceptive practices." 13 However, ''factors cited by the Commission in its 
order as the basis for the (temporary] trading suspension ... do not constitute an adjudication of 
fact or law with respect to those matters." 14 

The lone recourse afforded to issuers facing a temporary trading suspension if Rule 550, 
which provides for a review of the Commission's "determin[ation] whether or not a 10-day 
suspension" is warranted following announcement of the suspension. 15 The Rule, in relevant part, 
states: 

Petition for Termination of Suspension. Any person adversely affected by a suspension 
pursuant to Section 12(k)(l)(A) ofthe Exchange Act, 15 U.S.C. 78/(k)(l)(A), who desires 
to show that such suspension is not necessary in the public interest or for the protection of 
investors may file a sworn petition with the Secretary, requesting that the suspension be 
terminated. The petition shall set forth the reasons why the petitioner believes that the 
suspension of trading should not continue and state with particularity the facts upon which 
the petitioner relies. 16 

Neither the Code nor its legislative history provide a deadline for the Commission's review of any 
petition brought pursuant to Rule 550. Although an accelerated review of any petition would 
comport with the Issuer's due process rights in regards to summary administrative actionP 
Moreover, while the Code is similarly silent with regards to review of temporary trading 
suspensions that have expired, it has long been held that so long as the agency issuing the 
administrative order retains jurisdiction of the matter, such administrative orders concerning it are 
subject to revision. 18 

The November 20, 2014 Order of Suspension of Trading 

The Suspension Order named four respondents including the Issuer citing a "lack of cmrent 
and accmate information." 19 Specifically, the Suspension Order questioned the "accmacy and 
adequacy of publicly disseminated information, including information about the relationship 

12 SEC v. Sloan, 436 U.S. 103, 112 (1978); see also, Sloan v. SEC, 547 F.2d 152, 159 (2d Cir. 1976) 
13 Adopting Release: Rules of Practice, 60 Fed. Reg. at 32787 
14 Propose Rule: Initiation or Resumption of Quotations Without Specified Information, 54 Fed. Reg. 39194, 39198 
(Sep. 25, 1989) 
15 !d. 
16 17 C.F.R. § 201.550 
17 Talamantes- Penalver v. INS, 51 F.3d 133, 135 (8th Cir. 1995) 
18 Tokyo Kikai Seisakusho Ltd. V. United States, 529 F.3d 1352, 1360 (Fed. Cir. 2008) 
19 1mmunotech Laboratories, Inc., Securities Exchange Act Release No. 34-73650 
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between the [Irmnunotech Laboratories'] business prospects and the current Ebola crisis."20 The 
Suspension Order is set to terminate on December 4, 2014. 

The Issuer's Ebola Product and Business Prospects 

On September 22, 2014, the license between the Zhabilov Trust and the Issuer was 
amended to cover "all infectious diseases". A true and accurate copy of the amendment is attached 
as Annex B hereto. Shortly thereafter, on or about October 1, 2014, the Issuer entered into an 
agreement with Uldic Investment Pvt., Ltd. ("Uldic") pursuant to which Uldic is to: (a) to identify 
suitable government or university-sponsored research laboratories willing to conduct human 
clinical trials of the Issuer's HIV and Hepatitis C therapies; and (b) develop market opportunities 
for the Issuer's ebola therapies. Uldic' activities are limited to various nations in Mrica, Australia 
and New Zealand. A true and accurate copy of the agreement is attached as Annex C hereto. 

Uldic is owned and managed by Mr. Borislav Boynov, also of Bulgarian descent, who has 
been living in Zimbabwe for nearly twenty (20) years. Since his relocation to Zimbabwe, he has 
acted as a local representative to a number of drug companies and has forged strong relationships 
with medical control authorities in South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe, to name a few. The 
Issuer's objective in engaging Mr. Boynov and his firm was to leverage his experience and 
connectivity to obtain regulatory approval for its HIV therapies in a continent where AIDS is at a 
near pandemic levels. To date, Mr. Boynov has made high-level inquiries on behalf of the Issuer 
to public health officials of South Africa, Tanzania, Mauritius, Gaborone, Botswana, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe 

The Issuer believes that its IPF -based therapies may. have applicability to infectious 
diseases other than HIV and Hepatitis C. The Issuer's research has indicated that IPF can be used 
as a fusion inhibitor- e.g., a class of antiretroviral drug that impedes the binding of the viron to 
healthy cells in the body, and thus limits the spread of the infection. Previous tests have shown 
that IPF has bound with glycoproteins on the surface of the HIV virus to slow the spread of the 
virus. The Ebola virus also has glycoproteins on its surface and the Issuer thus believes that IPF 
would work in the same manner. 

The Issuer caused a press release to be issued on October 19, 2014 announcing the 
execution of the agreement with Uldic and describing the business opportunities that the Issuer 
seeks to explore. A true and accurate copy of the press release is attached as Annex D hereto. The 
press release, in all material respects, was accurate in both its description of the relationship 
between Uldic and the Issuer, as well as the detailed description of the methodology of the IDF 
therapies as a treatment for HIV/AIDS. 

20 /d. 
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The press release is notable insomuch that it does not allege, claim or insinuate that the 
Issuer's technology was a bona fide treatment for Ebola. Rather, the press release in rather 
painstaking detail, discusses the Issuer's treatment for HIV and Hepatitis, such discussion being 
grounded in the results of years of clinical trials. The press release merely references the Issuer's 
desire to "pursue the development of market opportunities related to the deadly Ebola virus" -
which is both an accurate statement and a bona fide market opportunity given the Ebola crisis in 
Africa and the lack of treatment for it. Moreover, the release does not make any reference or 
inference as to any potential impact on the Issuer's performance or profitability. 

To such end, the Issuer, through the efforts of Uldic, has entered into preliminary 
discussions with the World Health Organization in Harare, Zimbabwe regarding clinical testing 
for the IPF therapy specifically on the Ebola virus. Moreover, the company has reached a 
preliminary agreement with Synexa Laboratories based in Cape Town, South Africa following a 
meeting there in which the Issuer has reached an agreement for Synexa to conducts trials using 
IPF as an immunomodulator on viral diseases, including Ebola. A true and accurate copy of the 
Memorandum of Understanding by and .between the Issuer and Synexa is attached as Annex E 
hereto. 

Termination of the Trading Suspension 

"The power to summarily suspend trading in a security even for 10 days, without any 
notice, opp01iunity to be heard, or findings based upon a record, is an awesome power with a 
potentially devastating impact on the issuer, its shareholders, or other investors."21 Here, the 
trading suspension imposed upon the Issuer unfairly punishes both the company and its 
shareholders for accurately disclosing information concerning bona fide business opportunities. 
The Issuer's disclosure was a far cry from the often-employed manipulation scheme involving a 
brazen business achievement coupled with artificially driven volume increases. Rather, the 
Commission has apparently taken a position as to the perceived inapplicability of the Issuer's 
technology to Ebola- when the Issuer itself has never stated that the IPF therapy can definitively 
be used to treat the virus. Therefore, to mitigate the damage already incurred by the Issuer and its 
shareholders, the Commission must terminate the suspension immediately. 

WHEREFORE, the Petitioner Immunotech Laboratories, Inc. respectfully requests that the 
summary trading suspension be terminated nunc pro tunc to November 20, 2014 

21 SEC v. Sloan, 436 U.S. 103, 112 (1978 
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Dated: December 1, 2014 

Adam S. Tracy 
Securities Compliance Group Ltd 
520 W. Roosevelt Road 
Suite 201 
Wheaton, IL 60 187 
(888) 978-9901 Tel. 
(630) 689-9471 
ill@ibankattorneys.com 

Respectfully submitted, 

ECH LABORATORIES, INC. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, Adam S. Tracy, an attorney, certify that I served the attached Petition of Immunotech 
Laboratories, Inc for Termination of Trading Suspension by causing a copy of the same to be 
delivered by overnight courier, regular U.S. mail and hand delivery, to the parties listed below at 
their respective addresses from 520 W. Roosevelt Road, Wheaton, Illinois, with proper postage 
prepaid, at or before the hour of 5:00 p.m. on December 1, 2014 

Mr. J. Lauchlan Wash 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
33 Arch Street, 23rd Floor 
Boston, MA 0211 0 
washj@sec.gov 

Mr. Bert J. Fields 
Office of the Secretary 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
1 00 F. Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 
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EXCLUSIVE LICENSING AGREEfv1ENT 

Thi<> EXCLUSIVE LiCENSING /\GREEMENT (''Agreement"), efftiJc1!ve as of Sept8mber i, 
2008 (the !'EifocUvo Date"), is entered ihto \)y and arr1ong DANIEL ZHAB!LOV ;;s Trustee oi The 
Zhabiiov Trust, <.1 California Trust executed Bl Los AngP.Ies, California on fv1arch 2, 20D6 ("The 

and !1<.•1MUNOTECH LA!:KiF{ATOR!ES, INC , a California corporation 
with !t(s. pnn(\lf)fll off1ces located 81 116 W Stocker Street. G\endale, Caiifornw 

Unle.ss oH1erwtse cteflnetl u1 this Agn:mment, aH term:s and capi!alir::cd terms si<aH ilii!V£1 !he 
definitions q1ven \o t!n:srw m Section 1 .1 of this Agre<>ment 

H.ECITALS 

WHI:;REAS. T~V:'l Zhabi!ov Trust own~. certain patents and pateni applicat1on~ 
and rHidied know·tKJW !or 1mwers1ble Pepstn Fracuon ("IPF"), and 

2 \IVHEI''.E/\S, The Zllabi{ov Tru:,;t and irnmunotech desire to enter into ttHs 
and 

vVHERE:AS, subject to !he terms ant! condiW:ms se! forth m UHs Agreement. Tho 
Zhabiiov Trust wishes t.o exclusiw~ly Ho~nSEJ to lnirrunotech and lrnrnunotech 

i:r, 

to exci\Jsively license trorn TheZhahiiov Tr~tst ail of The Zl1aDiiov Trust's riqhts undc::r 
patent<>, pateil! applications (including U.S P~)tenl and Trademark Office serioi nurnb.:::r 
'11/1 n,42l Hied on T'l 1/2005/Ci::;lu & Thornas LU;;.'s Docket Number 06-.i 62.561 US 
Patent /\ppiicatlon 2:0060104W)2 <Jated May i8, 200B lha\ inventor H;Yry Zhabilov Jr. 
together w·th h•s INtte Oians Zhabiiov. hHd asstgned on July 18. 2006 to Tt1e .Z:I'k!briov 
T ru,;t) related 10 IPF specific to the HIVIArDS treatment ONLY; 

3 irnrnunotech Si18H p;1y to HAHRY ZHABILOV 
the sum of Seven Hunc!red Bnd Seventy Five Thousnnd United St!.ltes Dollars (US$ 775,000) 
Gasl:ier check !(1 irnrneciiatehi <lVadable funcls, ar:d Imrnunotect1 slletll pay to Afl.A 
GUm oi Sev•~n Hundred an!j Soventy Five T!xusand Unite<! Str1tes Dollars (US$ 775,000) by 
c:rlShiior (:fH~ck in rrnrnt.'liiately i';lVilildiJi(; furvJs,, Such arnount :shall be non·refundabie nnd non· 
crC;ldJtable, and Stl<Jil nut be subject to any counterclairn or sot·off. 

4. lmnllliHJi.ech generating revemue from <my i\tnd of contractual agreemnnt, 1.0 

milestone payments, patent ilcensinglsublicenstng, royalties earned, lmrnuno!ech s~rlall pay <1 five 
percent {5°,{,) royr:~lty on the <Jmount of aggregai(~ worldwide gross revenue, to he IJ8id one.rmlf lo 
HAflRY ZHABlLOV ;:;nd one -hiilf to ARA GH.£\1\JlMf. 

NOW, THLF\f:FORE. tl1e Parties herd.(\ 
agree H;5 fu~lovvs. 

SECllON I 
Of!FINiTlONS 

to l:le bound. 

li DB1inliions i-or purp(mes of !his Agreement the folluwing 
lerms si1>JH havn the meanings set forth Llelow: 

•tnusineBs 
bamw>g hoiid~lY rn 

shall me:~n any day other th8n 8 S<;turday. SundHy or 
Yod<~ City or San Francisco, C0iiforni<:< 

''Calendar Otlmter" shall mc,.an a calendar quarter (i.~l, period nf \hme 
(3) conseGut;ve rnontl'lSi) enrJ1:1g on March 31, June 3Cl, September 30 or December 
31. 

"Calt~ndar Year" sh<Jii mean any perio(J of twelve (1 t?J consecutwe rnonths 
on D•;;cembcr 3:1. 

1 
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"Cornp~tihve Producr srmi! mean a aroducl compeii\ive Wlll'l a Product 

"Compulsory Ucen!Se' rr:eans a compu\scry license under the Licensed 
Palents obtaine<J by a Third Party through th~ order, decree or 9rant of a 
govemrnentaf authority of con1pe1ent JU!i:iidlction, authorizing such Hurd Perty 
to nwnufac!ure, use, seU, offer for s;?.!e (W import a Competit>ve Product in one 
or m<lre countries wilhm tile Terntory. 

··contro!". "Ccmtro!s". and "Controi!E:cl" sh~il n'1<~<31\ with respect to a 

2 

~) 
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f ,· 

oartiOJ!ar 1tern of ir.fnrrnation or Tltellectu<:~f property nght, that the 
aopHcabie Party owns 01< has il license to such item or r!gi1t and has the ability 
to qr2nt Lo the other Party accef;s to and a HcEmse or su!Jli<:ense (as 

under such itern or rights as provid<:'!I'J for in tl;is Agreernent witl•oul 
vlol;.:mnq the tecrns or any aqn?.Cm<,nt· or other an'<:lngr~ment wi\;h dll'f Thifcl P.:1rty. 

"D<In~<l~)es'' sha!l n>c;rm any ar.ci ai! costs, losses, dairns, liabilities, 
nne~5, penalti!t:S, d;H·1·1aues and {~Xr-'ens, ... ~s~ cc;ult costs, and re.as:~onabie f(";es dnd 
disburs<?rnents of ei:;Uf\S\~1. consuli·<ml:s and P:Xj.X'rt w:trK':Sses incurr-ed by a PdrTy 
11ereto {mduding any ir~tP.rest payrnents \Nhich :r1dY tJe impQsed in conned:ion 

"DeiiWI"Y Dat\:'" sl'lali mean the date that. i5 ten (10) duys aft.~r tile 

effective Date, 

"Efft;;ct!vC Dd:e" shaH have th~ trtE7anirHJ rJIVE'!l such term ii! r.h(l first 
sentence of lhis ,(),grf:ernent. 

"EU" shall mean Auslna, Belgium, Demnark, Finli:Jnd, Ft<Jnu;, GenYtany, 
Greece, Irelanll, italy, Luxernllourg, !11e Netherlands, Portugal, Sp<:tll\ SvvecJG>n and 
tilt:; Unitt!d l<in<]dorn, ;md tuiJ..Jnc members of th(~ Eu•·op<~an Union (or ts ·;u\,e:esscr), 
upon their <;dmiss>on for i'u!i mernber:s!·lip (wilt• c0r-ru-nerctal nghts and or!vi\eqes 

nrYH''!~.~.:lhfr-.' tO thDSP Ot i:{!E; ron:Jg(;}1')9 

"l!''ICnunot:ech f.Ztghts" shc1i! rne<m any Invention or inwcnuon:;:., pal:sntabir.:' or 
not !<now-h.JW, infonnilt.ion and/or d':lta relating t;) n·1e ProjUCt, indudinq, 
'Mtnout hrnit.at1on, pre-clhncal studies arKl clinie<ll trUi mtormatlon, 

pn:::{~•o:sset;, klrrrn ili.ltions, rnodes of deHverv and/or (iata nt~cessary 
,;:::;;: or ~.<J\6 of the Prodqct, which are Cont:died by 1: m nunotcch 

during the terrn of thh:~ Afjn?ernent, ;1rv:J f;H Pctents covt~rinq <:Jny of tile fore~jOln~J 
vvhi(~b are ControHed nv 1rnn1unon:ch i..itHli1Q lJHe tertlY()f this Aqrer~rn.ent. 

{'JV 

"H)A' sl1aii rnean U1e United Stat(::S FCHXi <nc! Drug Administration, or anv success•lr 
u-\~YetcL 

'Tic~J" shoii !'"KCJ!1 tile pr"Bvent!on and tn?JdtlTK~nt ot ail human an:l other dnirnal diseases and 
con,Jitkms, and mq:;resslv exducunq 1n ;t!vo ;mf! in vitro dia9nGstir; 

"First Co!lv-ner-rJal Sal•2" shaH rne::Hl, with n'·~;p€ct to any J)ZHticui;.F 
c.<'}~;ntr;i,. tf1{:; fir~-;t ~-iclk~ of ~J j)ro;:~u<.t in such country by Inwrn;Cn)tt:Y:h, or any £)f tt$ AltHiat~:; C.)r 
sut.il~cenS\::cs/ dfrer Hcgvictory Approvals v1 .suct1 ~.'out.lt:rv fYave been qrantr:;d rrorn rt~e ref£'\<·ant 
f{~;~qu/atory f"ut'1ority in :,;u-..:::ii CGUr'1trv for sue( ProdllcJ. 

HC:Jl-J\P'' shall mean Unlted St;Jtes generaiiV acceptncJ accountinq 
principh3S, 

"lnoernntf·ied Part)"' shoJi havr~ Uk' n<•:anir•q q1ven in SEction 1.2 hm·eClf. 

''liX7Ctnni1"y;nq 
hC!>J.,:>i\ 

sha!l have th•.:> moi'lrting givGn 1n ~cttz:,r, 7.2 

''Know--How" sh<1li mean all malendls, fJati.l, instn.:ctions, prooesses, fomwlas, 
expert opinr!lrr d!Kl !nlo!TnclttOn, indud1n9, wthoui: \nrit<1tion, nv,, tv!anui·actunnq 
1nforrnation and biological, chernk:al, pharmacoio9ica(, tvxr(ological, ptw.stca! 
and analytical, safety, rnimufacturing and quailty contro! date! .:~nd infom1bl.Ion, 
in each case vv;thin the Held, that, <'>5o! the E1Tectivo Dat~! .;:,m (i) eY.istinq, 
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<Jnd (ii) <.:or.troliE..'(\ by The :Zhabi\ov Trust ciS of the Elfecttve Date, in each case whicJ1 !S 
nec:i::ssary or usefvi for the development, man\lfacture, use, sale or 
cc;rnn,e:-daHzation of ti'K' Product !n the Held, Excluded frqm Knovv··How are anv 
Patent£>, the Licensed Patents ancl the Transferi·ecJ Assets, This paregtaph is strittly limited t<n 
lPF sp~ific andl str.ictly limited to the HlV IMPS indication ONLY and published into the 
patel\i:. · 

shaH m'Ban the ew:luslve Ucensf: ~'Jrnnted by The Zhabi\ov Trust to ImmunotlO:ch 
pursuant to Section Ll. stri(.'tiy limited for lPf specific and strictly !lm~ t,o the HIV/AIOS 
indica~ion ONi.Y. 

"Ucensed Pai·er'ts'' shall mean any Patent::• 1\sted if! f:xhib:t D (as 
•.l[X1i'Jted rmrn tif';te to li:w.c pursuant. to Sectton 5.6) whtch claim the iY1anufacturn, 
i.Y5-"~, impvt t.. offer for sale or sate of Products tn accordance with tlH!". 

'reernent atid whtch now or at any Nne during th<;; term of this Agreement are 
Control\eci by Tht; Zhabilov Trust or any Aff!iiatE! of The ZI1<Jbilov Tn1st ~y limltted for IPf 
:c!pedtk Md strictly limit:.ed W the HIV/ AIDS indication Ol\ll ¥. ' 

"tvJajor Oxmr;ips•· shall mean Canado, Fnonce, Gerrnany, Italy, J<ljJ0ri, 
un:hcfi t<ingdorn i'lrH.i the United States. 

"Manufacturing Information" shall mean cop<es of ali existing 
inf:JrmattGn in writr:ert and electronic forrn m Th<'l· Zh.'i\bi!ov Trust's possession or control as 
o! the E!fective D<Jie. with re:;;pect (o any Pn>ciucl ex!stinq a:,; of trw Effeclive 
D<iie, \l.l<t\ relates to. in ih<l t-i;0ld: ( 1) procHss<as tor !IH~ pro!iuction of· I PF, 
and in\:errnediates in the preparation of a Product; (2) the in-process 
<>rv,!ytict~l controls 1'c!l· production ot ~'<'~CI1 of: (a) lPF and (t1\ a Prodoci.., 
(3) the proe0ss, fonr.olat:on anci deveiOPfTtrmt i'epDrb qenerated for the 

of a Prod\H:t.: (4} the ana!y\:io;l rmc:thods and vaiiciation for the 
control r(,ft>ase of each of; (a) 1PF; ancl (b) a Pn:;duct; and (5) the 

stability iM!cating rne.th<Jds one: stabi!Hy dBta for eoch 
ot: and (b) a Product. 

"NDA" shdii mc<:lf1 u New Oruq Application11iecj with the FDA rc;questmg 
rnari<<>~ approval for a new druq product. 

''NE>r Sales" shali mean, V'iiUl n~spect lo the Product, tl•c qrt)SS arnount 
l)illt"cl ·or ~nvuiu::d by Trnrnunou,~ch, rts Affiliates cr ~;ub!icensE1es, te; unre\eted 
Third Parties f!x tt1e Products 1n finished procJuct klml, k:.ss tne 
dt:.;d~lGtiOl·ls: 

.(a) tr.,:dr>, quantity anci cash ciisccunt.~; <JHowecl, but 
<;xpr;:;,s:;ly exclud!rt9 di~iCOU'ltS or allowunces offered as part of i.l p<Kkage of 
;)n:zlticts that mclwjes a Produc.t :;old lJy IrnmunotlKh, its AffHiates or 
subilcen:see~}; 

aqt;nv::y (or 
C()r!tracte£~; 

( l:l) r·duncJs, charqeback:; a'fld any other· alkJwanC(>;~; wi1tcli 
!Cduc:c the net sGU\n<J p!·ice; 

actu~l1 protluct returns, cn~dits and <:diov;ances; 

rebates aduaily paid or cr~:XIit<cd to any goven>mentd! 
t!K!f<~oo or to any '!1lirrJ Partv payor, c3dminisr.raux ot· 
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(e) {1iscn~.1ms mandated by, or granted to meet lhe 
'i""'m'''nts of. t'lpplicable state, provincial or fHdera! law. wholesaler. 

tequired chargel~acl<.s and retroactive price reductions 

{f) transp<>riaiion. freight, pos\age charges and other 
such as insurance. ielatinq thereto1 in each case inc!uded as a sp.;::cr!k 
on an invoice to such Third P<:wti•%. and 

taX(~s. excises or otner novernrnentai Gharg0;, Up()n ()r 
rneasurHd by the proc!uciion, sale, transportat\cm, delivery m us(~ of goods, 1n 

C",ase tnc!uded as"' speciiic line item on an tnvoice to such Third Parties. 

"iPF" shaH rn00n The Zhai>llov Trust's pco;)rietary compound knctvvr as IPF.- as 
(j(;~cribed in Exhibit .A. 

"Pt3rty'' shsH mean eitl1~r The Zt1Hbilov Trust Gt lrmrHmotl:;:ch, and "Pzw\!!:,s'' sh;?i' rJ1(ion 
botil The Zhai)i!ov Trust and ltnrnuno1,ech. 

''Patents'' st)all rnean paienls and pateni 8pphcations, both foreign and 
domestic. includ\nQ wfihou! limitation all extensions. reissues. reMwals 
reexarnhaticmH. patents of addition. supplementary protection cf!rtiflc-ams and 
inv~mtors' cerHu.:atE:s thereof, c;uostitulions. provlsionais. Ci1v\!Oional. 

'fPersot( ~hall rne::::ui (:1 natun::t person~ a <>:Jrp()f~3tion, ~:! partrn:.:r~>hip, ~i 

tru<;t a join\ venture. <\ !imitGd ilt~bility cornpan~·. any govf~rmnenial authority 
or any other enhty or organuu->tion 

"P;votai Clinicai Trial" ;;!1ali me;;m either (a) "'tna! on sufficient 
quJni)t;ors of patients that i~ d<~sign<;>d to •~st;,:>bii~>h t11at a pharmf'.lceut!cal 
iS. ;;are drld efficacious for its ;ntended use, and to define warnings. 
preCC~u!\ons and adverse nn•ctions Uwt ;;"re assocmtt.'d w1th UH-l ph<1rm13ce-utiCCli 

1f1 the dosage canoe to be f>rescril/ed, ciild to support RBf]Ui:'llnry Approval 
of sucn ol;arrneceuticat product or !;abel E)Xp<:lr'U;ion of sucl< pharmaceutic<:.! 

or (b) a c;liniC<.li tri<ll that began as a tna! on suffic1ent rl\.Hllbers of 
!Jatienls that 1s d(;Slqnm1 to establmh the safety and biological activity oi a 

;)ceuiiGal product for 1ls intended use, and to define vvmmn(Js, precautions 
adverse resc!Jons that are associated with the pharrnacellticol product in the 

r:~ngf) w be prescribed, after such d<Jlu t?S· the U S. Food ::~M !)run 
A<Jrninrstra\ton or ii~; ;;ucct;&sor {or 0quiva!eni rE!gu:atory au~hor•ty) hBs 
mmcc1ted !hat tho <.ipptic;able Party may n~ason<:1bly continue f,l.ldi lna\tj wtH1 the 
H1ton!im'i to (7S!.abhsh that a rharmaceuiW81 product 18 ~>afo und efficacious lor 

its introrlf)oc! uso, and lo tiefine warninos, precav\ions and iXJverso reactions that 
am associated with the plvHmaceutical product in tl'fJ dQsage ranpe to be 
pwscnt~ed. and to support Regulatory Approvt;:!l of such phsrmaceutieal product or 
latJE!i expa11sian of z>Udl J)harrnaceutir..al product, 

''F'ro<iucr" shall mean ;;my pharrnaceuhc&)i composition eomaining IPF 
in. any iormul;)t\on, dosag01 concentration or volume., tooether wiH1 ail !abei 
expansions, iine extens!ort;;. and 1mprovemer.1s thereon. t"'hich may tJe included :n 
~my supplcrn0nt. rnc•drficauon (}f acJoition to tne fl!in9>,; for Hcguiatory 1\pprow:~l 
of the i<'lrt.!fiOing compound strictly lim!tad m IPf s~.:lfk ami strictly Hmited to th~ HlV 1 AIDS 
bttlication 011-H..Y, 

"Product Data P<1ckage" sh;;;!! mch.Kle !he followinq information nmi data 
mfat~d !o the Product in the possession ur control of The ZhabiklV Trust as of the 
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Effoc!lve Date: (a) the Hegutatory Documents: (h) pre-cHnicat and dinica: 
developme:nt pmtocols; data, and reports; (c) manuff3cturing development 
t~:chn:cal n;~ports; (d) toxicology report;;; and (e) \>uch othc: mformat\on and 
dal<J spHcificafly identified in Exhibit B attached hereto. 

"Proprietary Infot'iMI:icm" shalf me<Ht, subject to Secti;;;r~ 6.3 of the agreement, any Kn~w
How, patent a(llplications or other confidential inf()rm:ation of a Patty uist:lo~d by SU(;h 

Party to another Party in the course of negotiating or performing under this agreement or 
<lfl'f other w;-itten a>Sfn::il:m'<ent: between the f'arties eotel'f>-cl into on or 1:wior ro the effective 
date of ll:ne !lri!}itmi a~tt~ment. Proptietary Information shall be deemed to indude the 
terms of thi$ agreeme~t and the term!> Qf any other W1itt~n !!lgreement between th~:; Parties 
entered into nn or prior to thE) effective date of the original agreement. 

"Reasorwhle i)iligence·· sh;;1il rnean commercially re;_>sonabl<>· efforts to 
c~WP.iop obWin Regula!my Approval, and/or commercialize, as applicable, a 
Product in a country in the Territory, consistent vvith accept0d business 

requirements, nnd compnrablc.;; ro efforts m the 
industry applic-.:able \o deve:oprnMt, obwining ol Regulatory 

or commerci?.lizatlon of llurnan phwmaceutic<~l products at an 
s\age of ceveioprnent and s!mi:ar market potenti<1i. profit poi<';ntiai 

Dnd strSlO{lic v:!lue tn view ()f conditions !hen nnw"'ilinn 

Appmval" stmll mean (B) in the United StBtes, "'pproval lJY 
the FDA of an NDA, Of z.)quivaleni application, ior markcling approval r:tnd 
sBtisfnctior1 o! any rolated appHcable FDA r•;,gistrat'on and notification 
reqiHGI!l0rlts (if ;.1ny) and (t)) in Any counlry other than the United States, ali 
arprovals (including any required rnark~cltinq, pricing ;and reimbursemt.:n\ 
i:ipprov;'lls) by the R.ogu!Btory J\ulhority in such country ot a single application 
or set of apphcatlc,ng comparable to an NDA. ensbling loga! sale of a product m 
SIJCh country, 

i\ut\<onty" shall moan H1e FDA in the Uniied Slates or the 
a~JellGY !laving JiJfiSdlG\iOn m a;1y other country in tho 

~!1aH rnean the world, unless the License tenn!nates with 
resp€4..::1 1u a country pursuant to Section 6.7, in which case the Territory shall 
ex0lucie any country in vvhic\! the Ucl.')nse has so tarrninat<.~d. 

HTh~rc Part:/f .shatl rtl0A!1 ;::1 FJerson Other n·tan ln·nnunoH~ch Ill!;; l.habHov Tru~~i or tht::;lr 
/~HihatB:> 

'1 r<:Hlsferred !\~sol·~·· shaH m•:mn the Pro<luct 
Dnta Pac;kago. 

SECTION 2 

nv"~ntt')f';( and the Product 

(3RANT OF UCFNSES .C\NO UCENSING H-.JFOP.MATIOI'<J 

z·; Gran( of Uct;:nS~). Subject t0 !hH terms 3nd conditions of t11is 

f .~ 

·t.J 

Agreement, during the tmm of tlus Agraemonl. The Zhabiiov Trust ft<)feby grants to lmrnunntech 
;.Jn exchJsivc· license umJer 1he Licensed Patents and Know HOl!'l to make. have rnado, 
use, sell, offer tc seil, import and export the Product within the Field 
throughout H1e T<mitmy, with rij:Jht \o sublicense to it:; 1\ffHiail:ls or 

to St;ctton 2.4) to any other P0rson under the iollowing condi!ions 
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2.2 Transre1Tec! L;ecnsing lril'mm<<tion As I)! the Eff<:!Cli'"-" Date, Tbe Z.llabitov T r:..wt 
hereby transfers 
Manufacturing inform;:ltiorL tmmunoiech shaH flavo up lo thirty (30) days 
after such delivey to inventory the dellvere<j 
Manufaclur!ng !niorma!Jon and to give rot!c1;; to The Z!1abilov Trust of anj• Transferred 
tv1anu1aciunno irdonnation that were not em delivered. If TllB ZI!Hbilov Trust receiv£ts 
notice or othervvisc !oon>s after the Delivery Dale U1at it l;as fnilecJ to deliver any Transferred or 
Manufactunng information 10 fmmunotec.h, Thr~ lhi1b1iov Trl.isi shall provide to !rnrntmotech any 
such Transferret Manulacturirl!~ InformatiOn no later ttvm five (5} Business Days aft-er r;zce:pl ex! 
sur~h nO!tGe or k.nm~Jie.d(Je {or wW·1!n such longer iirne $Sis mutual!y agreed tJ~; lmmunotech and 
The Zhubllov Twsl}. Th"" c!inicl31 date por!ion of the Pr(Jduct Da!a Pack<Jge shall be provided to 
imrnunoi.ech in cornpui.8r,readabie format. whc~re rNi!~>l.ab!e, and Gl!"10fWISB in prinlec! format The 
Zh<.ibilov Trust s11al< t10 und0r no Ol)iig<Hion ro convert to i:::lectronic bvnal any portion of lhl~ 
Product Oa\n Pao.ag~) u·1at curfently is avai!ab!<~ ;:m'y iil printed iorm01!. 

ln the event th&1t lrmnunoteeh is. t.Ulwilihi~J or unabie to assume PilYSir;;al posse,;s•<.:m oi H1o 
Tmnslerrc"d Man1.J.actunnfl lntorr-nBUon by lhe E!t,~cuve Date. The Zhabilov Trust ;;!!all be Hntitloec 

lrmnt!notec1·1 e 1t::>E•:Sonablo f<?.e for etmag€ of !he TnmsfEirred Manufacturing infnrrnafion 
llw E.h~ctive Date. Th<2 Zhabilov Trust "'tiai! ship lhe Transferred !nfunnation to 

!rwr.unotcch 1~,0 B. 1o lnmlunot•~r:h's d~;s,gnGted frsclhties. For a perinc! of H<iny !30) days 
foliowing tho reee:pt by' lrmnunotech of ti'H'l Translt;rred Ucensinq in!orrnation, The Zhabilov Trust 
sb8H bo reasonably :'lv~Hiable d>Jtinn norrna! blJ;;iness nours to respond to technical inquiries of 
lmmunoted1 H.3qan.JF1Q Products a, is reusormb!v c<:lQlti1stsd by immunoter:h. lrnmunotecl'l 

Ti10 ZhabHov Trust m;<kes no rcpres8ntat:ons or warranties wilL respec! to the:: 
infnrrnatinn (otht:!r that; as Erxpre-~~dy set forth in St:~etion f.) beiovv} ond 

Tl'<~r~~:tfPrti~(·i 1\llanufa(;LurinD !ntorrna1,on ''as ts." 

2 ;? Ne<w\hre Coven ani of !rnr.luntl!ftd\ lmmunolecli sf-,all not use or pract:cc Licsn:w(J '{\cl/ 
Patents or N1Bnt~<:Jclurin9 Information outsi>JfJ the field or outside !he Territory or lot any other \ ·1 
PUffV)Se exc0pi activdies !hal. it conduct:; in cornpiim;ce w;th U110 Agreernent strictly lim~ted to 
IPF spedfic and str~ctly limited to the fUV I AIDS im:lieiltlon ONLY. 

2:.4 Sublicense::., immuno;ech shall have right to subii<:ensu lhe lir:ense:; granted tu 1.\ L;:t 
The Zhnbilov Truct under lt\is Agre0ment vvi!h the ct~nsenl of T!v::: Zt1abllov Trust, provideo thtH (i) 
pf(frnPt notice 0nd a '::.or'Y o! SliGh sublicense sna!! be givf;n bv lmrnwwl!~ch to Th;e Zhobiio·" Trus1 
pur~:uant tc. Snct1on (L2 of this ;\grm:JITI!::nt, (i1) irnrnunot>ech ';ha!l rem;;Jin ob!ig;HezJ at all tirnos 
under this .fl.:Jn;clneni Without re[Jurd io whether :t hs:s sublicensed i!s rights m wrlethc)r 
lnFnun:>\f.\Gh's subli<;•;)nsee has performed: (iii) such.st.'hl~<~cHJS0 sha!l narn<~ The Zhab•!uv Trust a:; 
g th~rd ~~arty berH:~ncir;ry wnn royaHy of such ~vblicBnsE~, and (iv} lj.ny sucn subHcenz>e-s grante<i 
i:nrnuno::ech sha;! cnntiin provr~lOt'!S pnJ•JitJng fQr !tS tenninetion or assignrnent to The Zhabdov 
~rrust at thr~ c1ption of rh~1 ZhabHov Trus.L of lrnrnunr:·t~~ctl's inl~~rr;st tf'H.;!rein upnn lerm~nHiJon of 
lh;s /~qrf;emcm, .and shaH further contain pmvmions wrucrt obligate suc1"1 :;;utJi!cenMte to comp1y 
with ~;ueh :orms, <:omhtions. agreernents and obiiqation:; that are consist{,mi. with the terms. 
comii!ions. 8fFemnen!s and ob!i9alions to which lrnnunotec:h i~;; subject under this t,greerner~1 

·; !' .~ :':li tb '·f. Tt i·:; 't L ~- :.'.i !'-i:. :y.· ::~ :·:, :, : r ~ 

,:." ~;1·;· rw,: ; ; '...' ~ ;j ~: . ; ~ i : .; . ~ ~ ( . . i :· ' :. J i"·* 'J': :_: .· ;; 
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SECTION 3 
TERM OF AGREEMENT; TERlVliNATlON 

~U' 

:31 Terrnimltion !or Breacll. Each Party shBII f1ave the nght to terminatH !hi:; Aoreoment 

and its oblig<-1tiontl hHmundE!r for mAteria! breach by the other Party. wt1icl1 breach remains 
uncured fof sixty ((10) days after written notice is ::Jrovideu to tile treachin9 Party, 

3.2 Termination in Event of Patent Challenge, The Zhabi!ov Trust shall have trie rig!1t \Q 

temwwte this A~1reernent it lmmunotoch ch<l!!enges the validity of !he Licensed Patent~; within 
any country in !he T&rritory. nffocthtc thirty !30) clays afh-:r lrnrnvnotech's receip! of wntton nutic(:t 
of swch tenninsrion by The Zhabilov Trust 

33 renmnErlion in Even\ !mmunol(':~ch does noi cnvor .any expensE's <:tn(i or feos 
conrw:cleel to the pa\enf: application, related to tPF spocific to t1·1e Hi\/IAIDS tre.atrnont Ot'~LY 
otJt:>ide the US 

:J 4 Revemion of Product Rights 

(a) 1 emunalion of Agreement in trm event that this Agreement ts terrnnated 
pursu;;r11 to Secii(WlS 4_ 1 or 4 2 atJov.z;, otl1er u 1Wi for The Zhabi!;Yv Trust's mmerial \xeach of lt11s 
Agreernant, \he Ucense shail terminate immed1ate!y upon suc;!1 terrninatiorL 

(trj L<)SS of License High!s in Country, In the event that immunolcch permanently 
loses 1ts to use and sell Products in any Gountry oH1er than ny r~;;:;1son of Bny 

B 
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action or failt.Jre to act on ti!B part of The Zhabiiov T <ctst or any pany i:!Cling on behalf of The 
Zhabiiov TrLtS\, !he License sh:;l! terminate with re:spect 10 such country 

(C'l Transfer of Rights. With respect to any and ;:11\ countnes m which lmmunoiech's 
ncens~) riSJhis an3 termil\£1t<icl shaH autom;;1Hcally be rvlrnnveci trorn the Territory: fil} lmrnunotech 

hereby g·rants to The Zhabilov Trust an exdusiv,e, freely su\}hcensatlle license under the 
!mm<Jnolecb R1gl1is, wr\ich license shall be roy<1ity~fr0e and paid .. IJ!:\ to make. hav'" made, use, 
1mpmt, offer for s;;;,le, sell and other;nise rescmrdt, dtW~e\op and f'.A1rnmeroali<:o formulations of the 
!PF in such c:ountnes. and The Zh<"Jbliov Tru:;t covenants not w practiC1i'! such license until t11e 
octvBi t8frfllnt-liiOn of hnmunotch's license rightsas to sucl1 countries pursw:ml to SediO(lS 4 3(a} 
or {b); (ii1i !mmunot<?.ch shaH assign all of illi right. title and ir1tt~rest in and to, anc shall cooperate 
1n thf; tr>'H1sfer of all oL t!v;:; fo!lowin!;l related to Products to the ~~xront th21llmmunoteen Conrrofl<Ki 
such durin~! ihB term o1 ihis Agreement (/1) \NDs an{J R,;;gu\atory Approvals. (!:3) 81i pre"clinfcai 
<mel clinical devei<:;pmont protocois,dat", and reporls D:td other ;rforrnaton and d<Jl<'> (with any 
chn1ca: data :o be in computer .. read?.<ble format. vvhere available. and otht:!rwisc lfl printed format, 
with no ob!lrJ<<tion t)f !mmunoted1 to convert to eleqrcnil: forrnm any portion of such ciimcoi dGta 
!ha: currently ;s avaiiable only in pnnted iorni~lO, (C) manuL:K\Uring dcveiopm~;nt \i:;chnlc:.tl 

reports, and {f) <>:u;h other information c;nd dot;:;: specifically idenl!ited :n 
{the precedinq (A), (B), (CL (D} anti (E) conslitulino !he "Upd;J.ted 

Product Oatcl Package'\ (l'!) lrntrltmotoch shall dei1var to Th(1 Zhabiiov Trust corm~s of 111! 

:nformati(1n, reco(ds <)flO data that rt Conk\l!s th<:li ~Ctr"-' reBson~1hly nece~sary tor tr.e re\iearch, 
developrnlmt ~m<l cornrnP-rcia!izilllon 0'1 Products. lliCilJding wii.l101.;l iirnildt.ion al\ c!in;cal data 

k> Products, lmw,;,rd to The Zhabiiov Trust san, pies of all GllE;rnica' <•nci iJioiogical 
male1it1!s acqtJtrml, made. clnmx!, ;;ynlhe:>ized, hsl disGovr:-,rod or coiiectod <>:> a result ol 
n~SEJ(lrcl1 development or con'HTH~rcti,;ilz.a\ion of Product;; find f\;JCJSOnHbie nec~:rs.St:\ry to continue 
H"ie rHseard:, deveioprnr;mt and commercialization of Products, and lake such other aetoons and 
execute such otl'\er insituments, assignments ;;;nd ck.'Cuments as m<w N: necessary to effect the 
transf<'lr of rights and materials hereunder to The lhBI11iov Trust; and (v} lrnrnunotect; sh;a\! 
provide assistanct,;; r0:sson;:;t;!y requestetl tJy 1 h\~ lt1abilov Trus: or a period of ninety (90/ d<JY~' 

dale of notice of ierminnilon to ractlilate the exen::1s0 of the t.Gcnse orantod to Th~; 
m Section :.{.J{c)(ii) " 

SECTiON 4 
REF't~ESENTATIONS AND WARRA!'Hlf.S 

J'y(, \¢, 

41 CoqJOr<lk: Existenc0 and Power As oi th0 Effective Date. each Party represtmts <:1(K/ 

wnrnmts to tr1c o:her thai ill a) lmmuni:Jt6C!i is & corpon:1tion duly otganized, validly cxisi.m(! and in 
qoo(! st<uKlinq umler ii<e laws c~f \he state tn vvhich ;t !;; inco<porsted, ;and (b) hes fuii corporate 
~Jower an(J .:'lUlrmnty dnd thf: leqat nqht lc own cJt:d operate it:; property and assets am! to canyon 
tt~": ir'.l!-?;ness <JS 1· i.~~ riO\!V ben";g e:on<}uctnd ;~,nzi ;:-1s conternpiateG in thts A~Jreen~onL 
witt1ou1 iinlitalior,, tfw, nght to go:mt tfi<'< license:,; orunted het'.':'ur'•der 

4.2 f\utlmrity and Binding /\green;r-::lL /\cJ o( t11e Effective Date, each Party repres~Nt!> 
and warrants to Hw: oi11er that (a) lmrnunoted; has the corporStte power and both hnrnunotech an 
'!l:e Zl'H::lblki\1 Trust have authority anci thE: leuai right 10 ·-~ntcr into Uns Agreement and p-erform its 
obiig~tion;; i•ur(;\mdeL (tl) hns iaken ;;JI noce<,;sary corporB!ic' acti(JP on !is par! required to 
auth()nze uw execution and df~livF.:ry of the 1\<:jr<,ernent nnd ttw oer!ormance oi its obligatJOni> 
!lorr:tundor, and (c) lh'? f'>Qfl1Bn1E',nt has DeEm iluiy cxecU!ed ano dehvered on bel1aif <;f such 
;:md constitutes ;;l ie~)zd, VH\Ki and binding obngatton of such P<oEY <md 1$ ~mforceab!e aga1ns! it in 
accorci.ancf' 
wiU', its terms 

A-5.3 T1tle As of the Etfeclivo Dal<~. eacn Patiy represents and warran!s to the other th<;t 1l 
has sufficient ~~~oal Bndior rJeneficial tit\1~ und£;r its intellectua< property righ\t:> necessary to perform 
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actiVIties contompiated under tr11s /\greil!11ent and io grant :he licenSt'S contained in this 
AgrBl'lment and otl!6r' own0rsnip nghts conveyed pllrsuant to lh1s Agreement 

45A No Conflict EBch Party roprHsDnts and warrants to the other that it has not entered, 
;;nd wii: no: enter, in\o any 8greernent witt1 any Th•rd Party which \s \n conftict wlth the 

granted to the other Party under thts Agreernen4 and has not taken and vvill not takt~ (;lny action 
!hai wouio in any way prevent it from granting tr1o righlS g!'antetl \o the other Pany under this 
l\9rBsment. or that would otherwise rnatmially conHid with or adversely affecl th<': rights gmnte~d 
to the olt1Br Party under U1is Agmement 

4.5 No Appr'ovals or Consents Required. Eacn Pi:lrtV represents and warrants 10 the 
ot!1er that all rt<:ccs:>ary cons<i!nts. appro>;a!~; aml authorizations of ;;I! oovernn1£H!tal a~llhoritiB3 
and otiler pr:Jrsons cr onlllies required to bf: o!W:lcned by such Party in ordBr to enler into this 
r'\green1':lfll have rX;\O,n obtained 

iU) Pa!8(l(fL The Zha!;ilov Trust r(tpresen!& and wnrrants to lmmunotedl that 1n Exhibtt 
D, Zhabilov tlas ;n 90cKJ fa!lh supplied a l;.omp!eio l!:;t of tr''"' Patents it Control,-, as of !he cff<:;ctive 
Oat,::. that. but for the nrant of the License, wou1d tlt} infringed by tile rrt<H1u1ar-ture, use or sale of 
Product;; in the Fk;ld. If lmrnutJotech r,:;;~;sorwoly (l!o.ttlnnines tr\81 any Paten\ Conl.rol!ecJ by Th.;) 
Zh~}b\lov Trust or any Affiliate of The Zi1abi!ov Trust as of the Effective Date si'\Quld be ddded tn 
Exhibi\ D becaus<) lrnrmmotech's manutacturtl, use or sa(~ of Products would infrinqe such 
Patont, then mere sha.ll be no de<:Hned b;eac!l ofTh~ Zhabi\Qv Trust':! ropr€sentahons and 
warranties m th!s Section 5.6 until clftf:l' th<; pa;·ttes n<:.\gotiute in good faith reg<)rding the additi<m . 
of any such Patenl to Exhibit D witnou: any adt:Jflionui finencml obligation and 0re unable tc reach 
agmernent on such 8ddition of suc!1 Patent. · 

-1.7 r>to Conlllct Eoch Party re;:>rt::s"mts and warr"!nls to the other that thr;;: ex:ocu\ion and 
of the .AgreenHml by such Party i:'ln(l itle perforrnancf: of such Party's obligations 

{a) do not conflict trvith or violate any requirernem of applicable law or reguiatinn or iiny 
provis•on of articles of incorporal!on or byl<1vv'> of such Party in any rnaierial way, ar,d (b) do not 
conflict with. violate or breach or constitute a default or roqwte any consent under. sny 
~:ontractual ob!iqation or court or adrnimstrativc. order ov wllich such Part-y 1s bounn 

i\tl'~ 
\ ' 

4.£1 f-l.eguialary Documents.Th0 Zht~biiov Trust rr':presents and warranh; to !mmunote01 
that: 

(a) Tht=, Zhabilov Trust has h.Jr~Hs,<ed inHnun,)tech 'Ni1h aecess to a cornpieie copy 
ot Hie United St:Jt<os Fi:(;~;~ulatory Documents for the Product, nciudtno ali material armmdme1 ;\:,; 
:and supp!ernents thureto; 

(b) ihs Reqtll<{llory Documents rmv<o. heen acoepl€!d by, and Zhabilov has rece:ved 
no nolit;e that the Regulawry· Dc,'Curnent::;, are norm gooa standing 'Nith. tile relevant Regt;iatory 
1\uthor:ties, 

(c) lc it& knowledge, Th0 Zhabllov Trust h8S llieo w1th the reiBvant R<':[lula!ory 
Aulhonties a!l required notices, supplQmental applications .and annual Of other repons, 1ncludincJ 
.adverse t~xrmcionce reports, with rospect to tt1e RHgu:atory Duc:umems which aro materiel!; 

fl:;e L:hBbilov Trust has received no written notice of omy regulatory action 
the reh?w.m1 f~egul.atory AuH1ont!es which may rea;wnabiy be expecte(! tc nave a nv;terlBi 
;ildv~m;e effect on the al)ility ot a Party to obtain Regulatory Approval for Products based upon thtl 
Regulatory Documents 

4S"9 Manufactunno lnforrnation. The Zhabiiov Tru!>t represents and warr;;u·lts that, 1t has 
delivered or ~>hal! by thf< DsliiH~ry Datr;; deliver to lmrnunotech aH of the Necessary Licensing 
!nformaHon. 

1.0 



4.10 irnpi:ed WarranUes. EXCEPT /\~) EXPRESSLY PROVIDED IN THlS 
SECTION 5, THE ZHAB\LOV TFWST MAKES NO REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY AS TO 
THE PATENTS, LICENSED PATENTS, KNO\N HOW, THE TRANSFERRED ASSETS, 
PRODUCTS, !PF, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, EITHER iN FACT OR BY OPERATION Of Lt\VV, BY 
STATUTE 01'~ OTHERWISE, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITAT!Ol\! ,t;NY liv1PUED W/\RRANTlES 
OF MERCHANTABlliTY, FITNESS FOR. A P/d~TlCULi\R PURPOSE OR: NON-INFRINGEMENT 
OF TH!FW PARTY RIGHTS. OR OTHERWiSE. AND ZHABILOV SPEClFlCALLY DISCLAiMS 
ANY AND ALL IMPLIED OH STATUTORY V\!ARRANTIES Witt10ut iintiting tfie foreooing. 
lrnmunotedl ackncwierlges that it has not and is not reiying upon any ;mplied warranty, including 
v,c!lhout !hrntatton ;mplietl wana;-,1\es of rnerchantability, fitnnss for a particular purpose, f10fl· 

infringement of third patty rights, or upon any representation Of warraniy whatsoever as io !he 
prosnec:is (fiMncia!, regulatory or othHrwise), or the vBlidity or itkelihootJ of success. of anv 
Product aftnt the E!THciive Date 

~t(J 
SECTION 5 

,r;,DOJ nON;\L COVENANTS AND AGF~FEME'NTS OF THE P/\RTlES 

51 Cmnphancl:'o with L8w. tmmunotee!l shall comply wi\h all supr~maHOn?.i, nationaL 
recl~ra!. slak~, prcwiPGJai and othor focal laws and regulahon~1 ::1pplicab!0 to lrnrnunotech't; 
manufacture. liSe dovelopmHnl. marke!lng <.>md ;;a!Et of !he Prr;(luct. Wit!lOUt lirnHinq the qeru:;r;giifv 
of tho foregoing sentence, lmrmmoiech s.hali not promote t!"l Product irt any manner in cohflict 
with anv applicable ia~A>-s or regulations. 

6.2 Pronnetmy information: Exceptiom;. Esch Party wi!l maintain ail Propnetary 
lnformat!m; received by it under this A~reernenl ln trust and confidence and wm not disclosE' 8ny 
suc11 Proprieiary Information to any Third Party or usc: any suoh Propnetary lnformatwn lor any 
ourpose5 ol11er than !hose necessary or pcm\i\iecl f·or porfo:mance undt:Jr th1s ,1:\greement In 

, f'nrrlunotGch shof! not use any Know How lor the rnfJnufac!ure or safe of any 
;>\her than a Product ln lhe Field Each Party may usc1 suctl PnmriHl<sry lnfonne.lion only lo the 
e!\tflrti required to at:carnpfish lhe purposes of Uw:; Anre~::n1e11t. Proprietary lnfornli:itlon Sh<'.lil not 

''HW pwrwse or :n any manner that wouid constitute a v;oiat1on of <1ny laws or 
regulation,, including without limitalion the expor! !Xm!ro! faws of thf; United S!<>tes. Proprietary 
lnfunnallon shali not i1e reproduced in any form flx<:ept m; required to accomr.>Hst; !he intnnl o1 !l'H~) 
f"lgreern<;zn!. No Pr'Oprietnry Information ;,;hail Di;) disdo,,ed to <>ny Glnploye!.:!, agenr. consuP<m\. 
J\ffil:al<:t. or subtlcenseE; who does not have ;~~ rwec for S•Ktl infom1at!on. To :he ;o.:dent thzt 
disc.osum 1.s a'Ahoriziii(i t'Y U•is Agr";ernent. the .-:'itsclosing Party will obtain prior awee:nenl, from 
its employees, dinJctors:. aoen!s, consul!ants .. ,il;f1!iintes wb!i0onsoes or c!imcai in;lestJQ8tors \o 
't<Vhom d;::;c!osure ;s pr::rmitted to be made ro oiJ.'!Qf.l!ions to ho.lrlln confidencc1 .and not rnohe ww 
ol such ;nfonnal:!on for any purpose D\ner thfln th•;:H"' perrnittod by !"ds A.qre<~menL tht:n ::m; <:li 
k'<iJS\ as n:tstrictJve as \hose of this. Seclion 6.3. Each PS~rty will use a1 !easl the Seime s!amjard of 
c-are as ii uses to pmtect its own Proptifrta;y infoni~ation of a simikv nature to ensure hat sucil 
employ<1es, a9en!s, consuliants and clinic;~; invos!lpalors cto nor disclose or mHke any 
un;:.l.!.lthoriz.ed use of such Pmpriet<'lry ln!orrn8tinn, but no IQs:;; thBn teasonabie car(" Each 
win no!ifl' tile oth<~r WilllHl two (2) Business Days upon discovery of any unauthorized use or 
disdosur<~ ol !he Proprit:Jtarv 

Proprietary information ~;hall not inch.we inform~>lion which, asc shown Lly competent 

(a) is now, or hereafter become::;, ~hroug11 no dCt or failure to <Jet on the part of the 
n:;e;(:iwlg PBrty, itG ernpioy!?es or coniractt>m in br0ach h0f<;!Of, gE:neraily known or avt'lllable; 
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(l)) is Known by lheJ receh/inq Porty at the time of reo::;vtng such information, 8" 
evidence:d by its contemporan(J{1llS writtE:n records; 

(c) !S het(1Sftor furnished to th0 receivmg P8rty by a Tt1ird Party, as a matter of right 

and w!thoul. restnetion on disclcsuf~;;: 

!d) 1s inde:x:Jnc1ontlv developed by U1e reo:o;v:n9 Party Without any breach of this 
A£Jfeernent as stmwn by independent, ccmtcrnporan(;:ous, wr!tt;:;n records: or \~yLr-

is the sUbJix:t of a express, writtc:!n ptwrrH;;sion to cHsclose pmv!cled by the 
di$dosing Party 

any othr:r pmviston Di ttw;; Section 6.3, Ill the Part1es agree that they shaU 
issuB a press re\setse in the form attac!1ed heH?to as Exhibit F, and (;i) either P<:trty rnay disclose 
such torms to bona fide potent:<:;! corpmate partners, to ihe extont required or conternpl<~tE'Hl hy 
t'1is .Aqreement antl to iinant,ial unden.vriters and ottKlr Thtrd P8t'ttes witi; '~ ne~:d in knO\'V such 

!.hat all such disclm;urzx> shall bn macfe only to such Third Parties under dn 
ob!iq~lti(m of confidentiality zm;J appropriately iirnit(•d u;>e 

The oblligatians of oonfid~ntiatity, nr,mdisck.!Su!'l~ ami l'lmtuse conta~ned in t11is 
Section 6,l !>hai{ ~urvive <UW expiration or termination of thi$ agrefi!tnel'!t for a period of 
ffvl:l {5} years. 

t:;;,; Authortl'ild Disc1usure. Notwtit>e.tancLng any other provi~,ion of t;·;is Agreern,;;nt, 'i::<'!Ch 
"nay ciscHJse Proprietary lntormation it such disclosure 

(a) is in re?;ponse to a va:tcl order of a court or oth\~r governmental body cf the 
Untod Stains or 0 ior£7lgn country or any politic::'!! subdlvision thmeof: provided. h.ow,evet', thai \he 
receivmg Party shBII first have g;ven notict7 to the oih0r Pwty hemlo 8nd sball have rnade B 
reas:;:mabk= ef!orllo obt;;in a protective crdcf r(;qu1rh9 ihat the Proprietary lnformat1on s() 
disclosBd he used only for tho purposes ior which the order 1:\IBS tssur~d: 

(tl.! ts OtilervVISfi requweo by povemtnentaf law, rufe or regulation tncluding wi1hout 
l:mltation rules or regulations of ttle U.S, Securities <1nd Exehaf\ge Commission. or by rules of !hfl 
N:;>tulnB! Assoc;ianon of Securities Dealers; or 

\s othorw:se n0cBss~ry to fiie or prosecute ralent appHcation;;, prosecute (Jt 

with a:)piic;able gov.:<rnmernet m(;;uiations or olhfmNise esl:i3bl!sl1 
under ti'i•s t\qteemenL but only to ihu ~;x!ent tt1at <my such cjisc!m;ure ~~~ 

neee:ss~:::1ry. Under nn c:ircumr-;tances \<Viii irnrnunwtech d;sdos~ publicly proprietary {(:7~itur~; of Th.-~ 
7habiluv T•usl mamJfi3during technolor-Jy for 1PF. provt(lc>ci, howGv<C:L that The !h<Jhtlov 1 rust 
sllJJiil cooperate with !rtmlunotech to disclose such infumwlion to tho extent raqutmd !o provi(:Je 
\rnmunoiech with reaso'lable protection from h<ilbilrty by reason o1 thrs proriibi!ion on iJisclosur0. 

SA Return of Propnet0ry Information In the event that ti'IF~ Uconse terminates or expwes. 
!rn111unotech sha!l promptly return r~ll Proprietary lnformai1on receNed by it from The Zhabilov 
Tru~L 

5.5 Exp•.~nses. Th;;; Zrlat}Hov Trust and irnmunotech shall each bear their own direct and 
indtrecr expenses incurred in connect on with the negotiation and preparation of this /\gre<->fll&t1t 
and. excopt as set forth in this Agreement, the performance of the obllgi'ltions contemplated 

5.1:) Efforts. 
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(a) Immt.motech shaH US(! Reasonable Dillgenc2 to develop, obtain Re9ulatory 
Approval l'or, and cornm,'zrcialize Pmlil.lr:t(s) ln the •enitory and shall l1e solely responsible for a!\ 
related developmem, regulatory and comnH:.n.Ja!ization effotts and costs; provided, ho>tF,;v\'lr, with 
resp«ct to cocintries in the Terdtory that ara.~ot f•1ajor Countrie!S (sud• countries, "NorHV1a]or 
Countries''), Imrnunotedl shall have the right to cleterrnifi(\ on a murrt;ry by country basis using its 
reasonable discreMn not to pursue Reg:Jlatorv Approval in such NorH111ajor Country because 
comrnerc:iaiizauon of the Product is not eo:momim!iy feasibk; fcdmrnunotech. lmrnunotech shaH 
provld<'; The Zhabiiov Trust with written nonce of all deds!ons by lrnmunotect1 to not rxusue 
development, Regulatory Approval or cormnercial\z.ation ;r; a country in the Territory fer a PnxJuct 
in the Fie!d fw any reason within thirty (3D) d<-Jys of !:)Uch declsinn. !\ \7 

l' (i;} ln ~he event lrnrmmotech or its sublicensees faH to tmdert0ke ReasonaL!ie 
Diligence In dev+dopH)~L obt;otin;ng Regulatory Appmv<:.ll or', and/or comrnerdaHzing Products in 
<>rH~ or rnore Mi'J.jGr CountrH:lS in thu T<-.mitory. such failure shall (i) <-Julomatical!y cause \he License 
to tc~rm 11'1Clte \'Viti; respect to such Major Country( ies ); and ( !i) shall entitle TPle Zhabi!ov Tru&t to 
terrnir.e>to thts Agr0ornent for rnatBriai breach if tr1ere have l1een such failures of di!i9ence 
<>pplyH1Q to tovr (4) or rnon~ Major Countnes.. pr<:N!ded m Hi'Jcl'\ case that !rnmvnotech (or <Is 

;b!icensee) 1JOfsS not cure sucl": failure within n\m)ty (90) days of written notice froro Tr1e ZhBbilov 
Trust spedfyinq ib beHef that sucll fadure hBs occurred and tho n~ason$ th•::.refore. The Zhabikw 
"Trust shall not be ent!tler.i to exercise the foregoing termination rights illmr'nunotech reason2bly 

below. 

The Zl•ahii()v Trust's contention tilai lmrnunotech ha<; foi!Hd in such Reazmnabie 
until aft-er the Panie:s have first complote<i i.lmpule resolution procedur,')S set forth 

(c) lmmunt..~hech's Responsibilities" imm;.motoch :shall bt'i respont;ible, at its sole ' 
expense, for <J!l development of, regula(ory activities misting to, an<l cornmen:;;aliz.ation ol 
Products m !he Ternlory beginning on the Eifec(lve Dale. including performing ciinlcai 
development of Products within Hw T errilory ust119 st<:ifitjard ph3rmaceutical in;Justry practices, 
and rn:al<~ng <'1!! mgularory iilings rwcessary to obtain Regul<oJtory /-\pprovals of Products in \he 
rern1.ory. VVilhln thirty .;:30} days ot ti1e Eff$c\ive Date, imrnunot£rch shall provide to Thc1 ZMb;!ov 
lnJst a forrnzal cHmc;;1! d{:Veiopmenl p\an for PrQduct:'i in il'le Field w. the Terntory (the 
"DeveJomnent Plan"), pursuant to which lr,;rnunotech wii! carry out devcloprnent of Produets 
under Uus Afl!'C-lernent, whicn shall be reasonably satisfactory lo The Zhobilov Trust The 
Develop!nent Plan shall be subject to amendment Dy lmmullotech from time to time, with notiGe 
and copy of such am~~nded Oevolopmenl Plan to The lhabilov Twst; provi£1eel, however, (i) The 
Zhabilov Trust shaH have !he right lo mviev11 such pmpnsed amendment prior to its adoption; 
lrnrnunottx:h ~1hall in qood faith consider any reasonablt' conmH::nts <:>nd considerntion;; rswsed hv 
ThtJ ZhabllOv l rust wttfiil t five; (5) f:lu5mess Days o: The~ Zhabilov ·rrvst's receipt of such proposed ·· 
arnen<irnem, anJ (ii\l such proposed Bmen<:Jmont t>; cnnststent with lmtrHJnoted!'s oblltk1tinr.s of 
Reas.ondble Dlii\Jcncc pursuant m 5Gcticns 6. ?(B) and 

Regulatory Filings and Mat!ers. lrnmunolt-:id: wtl! fil~c1 such reguiatory t;!m~J~ at< 
ma}l he necessary to obtain Regulatory Approvais of Products within the T iOlfritory lrnrnunotech 
will oe respons1bh:: for all communi<:<J\!ons With all sU)Aanalion:.ill, regtonol, fr:1di"rai, sta<e, 
proi;:nciai nr oli1C0r iocrd reguiafory agEmc,es. department. tJure<-.tus ancJ oth-er govemrnentoi 
autnor.'iies w\!h JLrisdiG11on ovl~r Roquiarory Appr-ovals in conn(,:<;tion with SU',7h 
!rnrnuno!ecii wi!i kC<)p The Zh<Jbl!ov Trusl•iiformed of th~ s~'1tlls of such filings in ~~dch country, 
and vvi:f provide Th<· Zhabllov Trust wi:h at l0asi. sixty \60) days advanc\3 t~cliee nf the fmal 
sutnnission of an application for Regulatmy Approval in any country of !he Territory. lrnmtmotech 
wii! prompt!~· adviF.e The Zhabilov Trusf each time lh<"Jt it obtains RHgulatory Approval of Prodltcts 
in a C'~untry of the Territory. lmmunotech shaH t>f; responnlb!e for the reporting of adverse event\> 
rdate<J to the use of Products marketed by lmmunoteci·\, 1ts Affiliates or sublicensees in the 
Territory. 

(e) Reportin~J; Meotingf!. Prior to FeL1ruary 1, May 'l. I".U9L:St '! and November i of 
eacil Colendar Year, immunotech will submit to TI1e Zhabiiov Trust written reports summarizing 
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tho status and progress of the clinical developrmm\, marketing 8nd commerr;iaii?.ation efforts for 
each Product in sufficient detail so as to allow The Zhabilov Trust to monitor !rnmunotech's 
compliance with Section 6 7(a}. During Msrch and September of each CafendBr YE1ar, senior 
e::t.ect:tiW: srd sci?;ntific pe(soMel of lmmunotech will meet with Tr1e Zhabilov rTrust 
ermasenlJ.JHves to report on th<.: s!Bius of devf:liopment and commercialization of Products ;;;nd io 
con::>uit as to modifications in the development plan rekrenced herem, 

5. 7 Pricing. lmmunotech s.Ml! oet~;m"me. in it> ~mle disc;relion, tr1e pricing, discounting 
<tml oHltlt commercial terms rel8til1~} soie!y 10 Prcducls. !mrnunotech awet:lS that 

its Alfiliates ancl !t& sublicem>ees ;;hal\ nrJl subject lhe selling price cf PwcJucts to 
at}norrnal di::icaurlts taken againsi Products In ord(ir to ach;ev'~ sal<:~s· of other products. 

!SJs Export Contm!. Ttlis f\greernentts Hl8Cie sub;E!Gt to any restrictions concerning the 
f~Xpt,)t\ of products or techniceil inftxmatl(m fran\ the Ur!lted St:ates of Ameri~;a or other coi.JO!ri<3S 
which may be nT;posect upon or related to Ttle Zhab>iov Tru"i or lmm~mo\ech frorn time to tln'h? 
[flch P::Jrty agrees thm I! w1!! not ex.por!. (jirect!-,· or widveci!y any ledmic;:?! inforrn<~fiOn acqulre<1 
from t11e oUn~r Party under th;s AqrtJG;Ylt::n1 or a·11 fJroch.JG~s uslnq such tec!lnicB\ information to d 
\oG;oUon ur in a manner that at the time of export n;:;qu\ms C{n expon license or other govE>,rnmenlc\i 

vti~hout fino.t ob!.Binino the ·written coost'mt to cio ::.o rwm tfle appropr !i:lle auency or other 
g.cvernnHH1t6lt entity. 

s.q tnalJility \O Develop or Cornn>erci<Jif2e, irYIP1iJnGtt';,'Ch roprosenis tha\ it has, and 
t'A)\Ienents that it will rll?.tn!ain adequate resources and expflrtise io iulfili its oblipa!lons under this 
Agreement During the lcrrn of this Agrf3<:?rnfm!, immunotech shaH provick; sue£ information Htal 

The Zhabilov Trust may request ti\Hl is re~1»on<>b!y necessaty tar The ZlialJi!ov '!rust to verify !hat 
lrnrmmotech h;;1s adequate resources and expertise to fuifili its obligations uncif.n' tilts Section . 

5.10 ComPliancE! w1li1 Laws, Cooperdtion: tv1i:ll!'ienance of Original Documents. 

(al Ea<;h P<Jrty t>hCJII carry out its activities pursuant tn this Agreement in 
cornplian:::<:~ wiih ail appJH:;able supranational, natiorwl, state, prtMnciai and local laws, 11Jies. 

and guidancer;. 

Ttto Zllabilov ,Trust ;;;n;i !rn rnunotect1 each a\}r(;e to use all cornm;;;rcialiv 
rtl>.')Stm<Jbie faffort£~ to tr3k(::, nr cause to \je rakon, all a(;t!Oll& and to do. or catme \o be d<:)r>e, ail 

n<cc<::ssary or proper to make effeclive the trrmscctlom; conlempiaied by !h1s r\greernen~, 
uKiUdlnQ such 2ctions as rnay be reasona.bly neCf3SS&ry lO obtain approvals and consents of 
gnvemn1ental Person~~ and other Pemonr, (includinq, Without iirnitation, all ''PPiicabfe 

~& 

3rKI noiific;<t;ons to tho relevant f~efjulatory Authoriiy H.lcmhfying imrnunotech ,a,s the iiconsee 
Uk' Prot1uct), 1n E!8Cn ,;ase ""s masonabl)! nf1ce&Rdry to <:.rl!ow lmmuno!€C!< to develop. otJt8in 
l~c:gulatory Appro11als; for and cornmerciahze Pmduct~~ as Pl'CJVtdecl in t!>ts 1'\greernent provid(;'d 
!h<.t\ no P~1rty shaH i>H requimd in connnc11on w1th such <JGtiVities !o {1) make any payment (ofh(:r 
th21n as 0:xpres.s!y mqlJired pursuan1 to t!'ls r:;,_9reerrwn\), ur (;2) as~.unw any other iTl8tsnai 

not ou·;erwi;-;e 1 equ!red to bt} assumed t1y thts .l\p:<.wmtmt. 

(c) For so iong as !rnmunolech, <ts Affiliates or sublicensees is rnal<.ing, u:>H1[l or 
Produc\s, The Zh<:lbilov 'TnK>t s11ail slore ;;~nd maintmn eH origiMi Manuiac!Unng 

Information in a ~:h'i!Gure localion in accordance with pr;ach'~S cuswmary for The Z:habilov Trus1. 
and the pharmaceutical industry for regulatory documents nnd :n f.:ornpliance witi> npplic:::ltlle lavvs 
and renu!atlons, and, u;:>on proper notice from 8 HHQUiatory A~nhority of <-vmpelent jurisdic;!ion 
over Produds. shall rnai\~1 suGii Manufacturing lnlmn;alion reasonably available to such 
Regu!<'!lory Auttmrlty. 

( d i lrnrnunotech shaH storo aml mal main an original Updateci Product Data 
Pack<:lfJ<:l m n secure location \11 aecordance wih pracuces customary for knrmmotech and tho 
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f.lharm:,xA'Ju\ical industry for regulatory documents and 111 complia()(::e with <lpplicable iaws and 

regu!ations. 

fi'li Cooperation. lf either Party sr1all oocorne (?fl9<'ttled in or participate 1n E\ny 
investigation. claim. litigailon or 0ther proceeding with any Third Party, including ar.y proc:eeding 
before .a Ragulaiory Authority, relating tn any we.y to ihe Pro<luct or ,''l11Y of the LicnnBeJ Patt':nts 
t.he other Party shall cOOj)flrate 1n all n:?asonab\e res.pects with such Party in cunn<..>.CUon therevvitrl, 
including, withqul iirnitatkm, usi11g its reasonable efforts to make avai!Bbie to tile other Party SlJCf\ 

Partjs employees w!~o may be helpful with respec\ to such inve:;.tigation, ciaim, litigation or olhor 
pn:x:esding, prov1dEid tt1<>t, for purposes of ihi~ provision, reasonable efforts to mak~ available any 

shaH b<:1 dee;rned to mean providinfJ 2 Party with rfi:mson<Jbie accnss to any such 
emptoyt.:e at fiQ cosl for a period of time no\ to exceed 24 hours (B,g., t!'it(.Je H-hour Businm;c; 
OilYS). Thereeftor, any such ernploy<~e shall be made i'lvni!able for such time and upon such 
torms and conditions (includln~l but not limi!f'd to. compensation) a;s ihe Pattie.<s rn01y mutuaHy 
agree. 

5. ·12 E::xciu;;ive Rlgl·lts. T1'1e licenses granted under this Agreetm:mt to lrrnnunol€:ch ;m., 
BiKWsive, and no Persun, induciin~J without limitation The Zhabiiov Trust shalll13'·f("! ;;ny right ww-, 
respect to sucillieenses dunng the ierm of lh!f'· 1\qmornBnt. t\x.cept as otherwise per;nitted under 
this Agr~ornc:nL Except as otherwise perrnittli.>.rl by !his Agreern,mt, The l.habilov Trus! sMi! 

qrantsng any right to any Th\rd Party rela!lnn to lPF. lhe Ucensed Pa1ents or the 
"!' relnsferred Assets til at would, i11 any rnannm, viol8lf: the terms of or confHcL \Vith the 

to lrnmunoteci1 purs,;<:mt to th1s Agreement 

:5,1:1 Patr:wt i-'rosecution Dntl MaintenancB 

(<:!) F'rosecution of Patents. Licenseti P<>lentc; tiha\i be prosecult;cl <md mz.•inlamod 
in H1a Territory by The Zhabhov Trust using diiigcnl efforts, at Zilabtlov's expense, exc-ept as 
olherwlse pmvlded in t1"J\s Section If The Zhabilov Trust reasonably determines that it has no 
mater!<Ji or commercially usefu( applicqlion lor a LiCBnsed P;;:teni, th&n lmmunotet~h shaii have 
the righ to h<.w<, The Zhobi!ov Trust JXOSE;cui•? 2nd rnaintain such Licensed Patwns or file for 
such patent t.Gtrn e;clension 1herefore at !rnmunoteGh'c. sole expense. lmmunotech shall bear <'II 
'easonab!B costs of any lrt!r::r parties patent proceeding. :nciudu 19 withciUt l!rmtation oppositiom;, 
:nl<erferance:~ or contested re-exarninat:ons, 'Nil:ch proceeding ;>hall be conducted under th0 
control oi The Zh;;3bifov Trust 

{!J} lrnmunotech st1al.l assist The Zhabilov Trust in obtaining paten\' extensions and 
supplenw:ntary protectron certificates, and provide such ()tiler B:1s1stance as reasonahly 
requested by The Zhiilbiiov Trust m GonnBction with U1o prosi'.oc:u!fon and rnan;tenance o1 the 
Licensod Patr~nto in at1y pari of H-w~ Tf:rnt<:;ry a~ lrnrnctnntech·~~ so-le expE:nse, 

5 ~4 of Licenser$ Patenlo. 

(a) Notice. Each Party shall pro~nptly noiify the othet in writing of ;~ny :alleged 
oy Third Parties of any Licensed F\;:lteni within the Territory and provide any 

inform alton av~Hiable to that Party rE:lating to such aileged !nfringement or misappropriation. 
!mrmJnotecr. shall have no f'ig!lts with reBp(JCI to any infringement oi UcensH<i ParentE lhat occurs 
outmde of the Field and/or oui:s1de lhe Territory ex:cept il'lf' rigll! to receive notice pursuant to til is 
Section. 

Enforcement of Licensed Patents ;tigainst CnrnpBtiiive Prot!ucts. If any Licensed 
Patent is infringed by a Third Psrty in connection with thEJ manufacture, use. sale, offer for sale or 
import of a Competitive Produc! within the FJeld <:1tid within th0 Terriiory ("Competttive Product 
lnfrin~Jf3ment''), tmrnt.motech shaH have 1h0l prim0ry right. but not the nbligaltion, lo initiate. 
prosecute and con!roi any action with r~:spect to such infrinijOment in the T!mitory, by counsel of 
i\fo own choice, to securr; the cessation ot the lnfringcmimi or to snt~Jr suit against the mfnnger. 

1~ 
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Th8 Zl1abi!ov Trur;t shail have the~ right to part!c1pate in any such action with respect to the 
Licensed PC~tents and tQ be represented by counsel of ita own choice lf lmrmmotech f;Z~ils to t>nng 
an BCtion or proct;led\ng to enforce a Ucen$ed Pateni with!n a period of one hundred twenty ( '! 20) 
days after having knowledge of infringement or S\lCh Licensed Patent, then The Zhabilov Trus\ 
s1v1H have tho ri}lht to bring and contro\ any such action by counsel of its own choice. and 
irntnum;tech shall have tl1~ right to participate rn such action and be represented by rn:.msei of 1ts 
own choi~;e, If a Party brings any such actwn w proceeding under this Section. the other Party 
a9rees tn bH JOined as -a party plaintiff and lo qive the first Party masonable i':l!O>SiStance and 

to control, fil~? .and prost.1CUte the suit as necessary_ The costs and expens0s of the Party 
sui\ under this Si3Ction (includ)n£J the Intern<~( costs and expenses specifiCBily attributable 

to such m.tit) shaH tm rz;;imbursed first out of any darnagcs Ol' other monetary awards recovered in 
favor ot the Partk1s, ;;nd any remaining damaqt;s shoH be treated as Net Saies of !mmunotecf': ;n 
H~s Terntory it lrnnmnotech controlled \he ~~ctlon or allocai(-!O between the parJes in accordance 
with lheir ecorKvnic interest in the pro:ilai::lillty of Products if rne Z!•abilov Trust contro!k:d the 
aciion, No Sf:\ttlernent or cons1;:nt judgrntmt or othm vn!untary nnal \lispQs;tkm of a sUit under ihm 
Section r.0)lahng to a Ltcensed PatHnt may be f::ntered \nto without the consent ot The Zhobiiov 
Trust, no! to b(~ unre<;:5onably wilnrl~}ld. 

Enforcement of Licensee Pater.ts ag::linr;t Nnn-CornpeiilivB Products Willi 
re:spect to any infringement of Licens£-d Patents ;,vHhin rhe Field and within !he Territory tl'li.lt is not 

Product Infringement, rho Zhabt!ov Tn1st Bhr.l!l h2\Je he prhnary nght bvt not the 
!o in;tiatr,, prt)secut!7 and comrol any action w<th rr;espect to suc•-t Hlffingenicnt, by 

counsel of tis own chOice, t() secure me l;es~;<;tion of !hc; infnn~:,Jement or to enter ~>ui! anainsi the 
1nfrinr;er and si<Elil b0 th.s• ''LewJ Pcnty'' an~i lmmunotech sh;;11! 00 tho "Secondary Party", H\e 
secondary Party :shall have the right to patUcipote in any such action with respect to Jtli Patents 
:,md to be !'Opresented by coum::.el of its own choice If the Lead Party !ails to brin9 ;~n act;on or 
proceeding ll> enforce <1 Licensed Patent within il period of om: hundred twenty ( 120) days after 
h<-WIIIg k/lOWlodgo of tnfrlngernent of such Licensed PBtenl, then the Secondary Party 
!he ngl!t to tJring ami control any such act1on by counsel of Its own choice, and u·1e Lead P:-3riy 
shaH have ti1e rir,Jl'i1 to partiGipate Ill ::;uch action rmd be mpre!5ented by counsel of il.s own cho!o0. 

brmgs any such action or proceedmg hereunder, the <;tiler Party ag1'ees to be JOineo as 
a panv plaintiff :ann to givn the !irti! Party reasonable <H>i>istance and authority to control, fiie and 
prosecute the suit as nl¢'lcessiOH''J. The; cams nnd ex~1€Jnses of the Party bring111g suit wider this 
Section (fndudillfl the internal costs and 0xpcnses spEK;Ji'i(:<>!\y a\tribntBble to :sut~h nult) shaii be 
rc!imbursmJ first out of <:<tny d;;)tnages or other rnon(=;t.ary <:1warcJs rccov"'re(J in favot of th~ 
PartiEJS, and I!AflY t~HNlining d<-trnages shHil oo paid to Tile Zhabi!ov Trust if it controlled the acton, 
or D<!!d to each Party h proportion tu their expenditures in such ClCtion, if lrnmurwtech controEec 
nw i:3CtiOf1. '\io seltlement or conseni JUdgnl(;o:, or other 'JOiuntary fino! disrJosihon of a suit unGW' 
thiS Section rclatin~) t.~; a Licensed Patent m~1y b0 entorc'd inio without the consent of The Zi'1abi!cw 
Tru1:>t not!(; t>e unre,;l~;ona!J:y withhe!d. 

5.15 of Third 

(a) if !he pra(:tice or !he Licen;;,ed Potent~, through the manufacture, US~1 or sale of 
Prodw:b hy hnmunolech, its Affl';a\es or ;sublicensees result~; in B cieirn for palent infringemQnt 

lmmunotec:ll, it:;; Affi!iaies or subhcensec~s. the Party io this Agre0ment iirst h~1Ving notice 
that dairn snai\ fJf'OHJptly notHy t11e other Party m writing The notice shall St'li tonh the facts of 

the cir-l:m in reasonable detail, 

(b) lf a Third Party asserts !hat 1:1 pa1en1 or ott1er right owned by or licensed to 1( 1::, 

infringed l:ly the practice of thE; LH;ensB<i Pat\mls through the manufactllre, use or ~;alE: of 
Products by lrnnwnoli:::ch, its Affiliates or subli{xmsees pursuant to the License, lrnmunotech rnay 
<:~ttemptlo Jcsolve !h;;) pmbf!Oj1T'• raised by ihe assertr.?d infringemenL The !Tidtter st1all be dt~emed 
resolved if trnmunotc1t~h obtains_ ·(s) a hcHnse petmittmg lrmnunotech to manufaclure, use and sell 
Produets in Hwt country on a roy;ol!y-iree or royaity-i)8aring basis; {b) 3 :'>i:::l\ern<mt or 
repres,;:nlation frorn :ile Third Partv thai. ( 1) no <;~.;;l1on w!!! tJe taken ag;:;inst lmmimoiech. tis 
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Affiliates or !Is s.ubhcensees. or (2) that the pah':;m or otr:er riJJit ts not infringed by tne 
manufacture. usB or sai..,1 of Producis Dy inm,unot~;ch. :ts Affiliates or 1ts subl!cense>?s; or (c)'' 

b-y a court of cr;rnpetent jvnSdiction frorn wh:ch no appcai has or can be taken 
Party'}; paltl'nt{s) a!!egr:d to t)e mfnnqr:d is ltWaild. or the Third Party's patenr{s) or 
are unentorceaiJ!O or not infringed by tho manufacturo, use or sale of Products l.;y 

sublicensees lrnmunotfKh sh¢11 have \he r>rimary right to defend any 
such claim. The Zhabllov Trust shaii have thE:< nghl, t>ut no1 tile (Jbligalion, to participate in any 
such ~>uil al :ts ::,ok: option and at its own expense, Erilch f.J;,Jrly shall reasonablY cooperate with 
.the Party comJuctinsl Hw defense of the claim, Neither Party shai! enter into ;;~ny settlement th<lt 
i.'lffects tho other Party'$ pght& or interest» without su::.:h ot11er PHrty's prior wricten consent. nol to 
ne on({::ason;:tbly withheld. ll imrmmot<x;'" rnakes <l payraeot to any Third Party in the course of 
dfJtending nr settling any claim broug!l\ by fj Third P~<r\y pursuant to this Section 6.16 
lmrnuno!ecil sha!! be e,ntit!ed to oft~.~:t a pcrcenwge of oil such amounts <l9•'linst any royalties Ci!Je 

b 16 

(a) \mmunotech shall be solely rt,sponsibit'J for the :nanufacture of Product 
the EfieG!ive Date. inciur,iing withOclt !irnnatton for clirr:ca! trials and <;Or~nnerciailzalton 

(b) Th10 Parties st·;<'lll enter into ;:m a>.)ndetn+:nt dated a~; ofthe F.ffeclive Uate (the 
"Manuiactunng f\rJrBB-Plenr) obi:gating tile Parties to (~l:ter in!o Ci cHntca! :;upp!y <J9reemen1 
prov:d:n9 for the fill <md llnish of sufflcienl ClUf.'lllli!ie'S ol PnKluet lnv,3ntory ro comploto a Phase lb 
trial !nvestJg<lttng the use of IPF for th<:r specific and oniy <IO(i limited to th8 \r(tatrneni of HiV!A!DS 
inr3Jca~ion. 

5.'17 Use oi Names, Logos or Symbols. No PArty tleroto Sl'\311 use !he nante, lrademarl<&. 
logos, phys;cai !i!•.eness, employee names or owner symbol of th<; oti1er Parly tHsr()iO for any 
purpose, indudmq, w!thovl limitation. in (;(}ntlE;c!ion Wlth any private or public becuriHes 
pi:acemon\s. witht.JUt tiH::: prior written consent of !he a!'fec:teel Party, sr.1ch coru;<,mt no! to be 
unreascmnb!y rNilnr'Jeld or delayod so lon9 as ,,uch use of namo 1\;. limited to objBctvH s<atements 
of fact. rall'ter tha:1 fot(~ndor::~emont punx>ses. f\lothinu contained herein shi:lii t>e c:onstrued as 

eiV1er Pnrty any ri9hts r;:,r licen!>e to ust" ;my ot the othf'r P<wt;/s trademark~; or trac1e 
narrHot> without express written permission cf Hie owner of such trademark or tradn 
n~;1rn~·~ 

SECTfON 7 
lNDEMI\IJF!C/\TION 

6.1 lnoernmficatiorL 

(a} The 2habitov Trust ~~i'iali !rxiemmfy defe11{1 ancJ hokJ hn;nunotech itcl 
dittK!OI'S, of!icers, employef"s, consullantl:L Alftliates and ~,nJi:llicensee~;) (eacri, an ''ln1munotoci~ 
lll(iemmtee") hannless frorn an<l og<:;in:;\ an:,' and ;J/! 0:1rM1ge~,, inr:urmd or ',;uifHw\i 
irnmun(1tecli lndernnitee .as a rusull o'f Ti·!lrd Parry clsm1s, act1ons & proceellings {co!!Hctivebt 
"lmmunotech Cl:::im<1",) to the <7Xt0nt sueh immunotech Claims are'" consequence of: 

the breacrl or alleged tlrt:ad• of any representatron or warranty by 
hebilov her0unoer, or 

(2} the tl!;!;,')ligenCB or misconduct of The Zh:abilov Trust in connection 
with its 8ctivities under this Agreement; except to !he exlcnl such lmrnunotech Clt>ims ar·e a 
eonBequence any of \he items in Sections t'l, 1 (b)\ i), (2) or 

(b) !rnrnunot*;ch s!1al1 indemnify, defend and hold The Zhabrlov TnJsi {an<ltts 
directors. officers. employf}es, consuil<.mL> and 1\ffii;ates) (each, a "Zhsbi!ov 

" -'\./i 

!'li!lrm!ess from and Bfiainst any and a!! Damages incurred or suffElrBd by a ZhatHiov lncemmtee as 
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a result of Third Party ci<Jtms, actiono; or proCBedin(:Js (t,~OfleGiively, "lhabilov Claims") to the 
extent stJC!'1 Zhat>Hov Claims are a consequence of: 

ihe breach or alleged bre0ct1 of any representation or •Narranty by 
lmrm.motecll hereunder.; 

(2) thH negHgence or willful m1scon1uct of lmmunotech in connection 
with its ae!1vit:1es under this Agwcnii:H'\1, 

the rx:lssession. reseamh, development, rmmuf;ac\ure, use, offer for 
sale, s<>l<~. adrnini;-,tratkm, storag•<:: or tmnspr:lrt of IPF or Products by !mrnunotech or its Affiliates 
or sublicensees: except to the ext~;nt such Zhat>1lov Claims :'lre ;a consElquence any of the <term; 1n 
Snc\iom; 61{<")(1) or (2). 

62 Mectlanics !fa P<Mly or its ?\ffiiiate 11as ,;1 nght lo he •nderr:nified under th1s Section 6 
"Indemnified P¥ty"), su<;f·, Party br Affiliate {i) shail gh1c; prompt notice of such !rtmlUt10tBch 

or Zhabilov Cb;mn, as the C.%e may be (as applicab!~~. ''"~claim"), to tiVii other Party (the 
''!ndt!rnnifylng Party") and (ii) subj(~et lo Sections 6.15 and 6.15 of th!S Agreement, will have the 
firsl rk;ht to defend ;)ny Clairns for which it !S entitled to indemnification from lhe othel' Party under 
S1ech;n e. 1, with the ~~ooper"hon anc! at the expense of $UCh other P::wty, provided that it wHi nm 
seltfe any such C:a<m v/ithovt tt·1e prior wri!tbn consenl of the Indemnifying Partv. which consent 
sha!! not iw unreasondbly wi!hhekJ If the indemnified Party ;s defending u Ci;aim, HlB 

!nclmnnifylnq F'<-Jr tv shai! [',ave the right to be present in p.ersofl or ihrough counsei at substan\<VB 
pr<Jceedings. ln the even! that the PBrtiliiS cannot agree as !o the application of S0{;tion 6.1 

to any Danru9es or Cl<;!irn, the Panief> rncy conduct separau~ riefenses of such c;airn. Each 
Pmiy h.ntl1e•· reSf.1rveo; trw righ1 to claim indmnnity fmm the other in accordance wit!l Section 6 1 
upofl resolut;or·, of the und,~rhpnq elawn 

6.3 ln~.ur<1Jnce Coverage. Each Pany represent:> ;md warr<:mts !11a1 1\ is covered i'lnd wt!: 
conl!IHJe to t1e covered oy r;l comprehensive generalliabiHy insvroncB program wrl!ch cover~ ali 
of each Pai'IV'5 activities and obligations hlOlreunder n accordance with reasonable 
iJharm-~Jceulicai 1ndustry :>tandards. Eac!> P8rly wii! pcovidr:' the other Party with wdt!en nol1ce al 
lees( fifteen (16} days prior to any c;;;nc{.Jfiation or materia! change in such in:>urance pmgram 
Each Party wil' maintain such insur;:lnce pronrmn or aiher program w1th comparable coverage, 
beyond the expiration or lerminAtion of this Agreement during ihe pericJd in whlch any Product is 
b1:Jin9 c.onunerciaHy distnbuted or sold, and for a comm,::rci&ly reasonable period thereafter 

6.4 lndcmniflca!iOn P<Jy!l\f,;ni fl,djustrnr;;nt*> Tho "rnount of any Darna9es for which 
indornnific:ot!on ics provided uMer this SE}Ction 6 sr1a!l tJD mdu,:mi tu lake account of any n<:i ti;JX 
be;·,ofil und ,,.ha!i be tftcr:eas<Jd to take <:~t;.;;uunt of any nel tax detrwn.:n<l ,ariHing frorn me incurrence 
or paymr,Jnl ol acy svch Oain;;Jqes or irorn rhe r{lGf!ipt o1 any sue!'! Indarnndicalion paym,mt anc! 
shaH b<: mduced bv the msurance proceeds receiVed and any other amount recovemd. ;f any, 
lhe ;ndemnified Partywttb respect to any Dam8gas; pwvided, however, !hat an lndemnifi0d 
,;hali not be subJect to nn obhgation to pursue an tnsurance c!Elil11 relating lo any D$mmges for 
vvhich !ndernrifi<;ation is. sough! hereunder. if any !nrJemnified Party shall havo rect:wed any 
payment pursuant to this Soci.ion 6 w1th respoct to Emy Damages and Bhali subsequently have 
received insw·ance pwccecis or other amounts wi!f1 respect lo such Darnasj<'ls, then such 
indemnified Ptlrty Sh<~ii pay to the indemnifying Party an ;:;mount equal to the diff<B>rence {!I 
HtlVl i:JB!WGBn {1) tile sum of \he amount of !hose insuwn<;<l pr<.)ceed>:; or ot!1er e~mounts rece1ved 
11.nd the amount of the paymern by such indemnifying Party pursuant to this Section 6 wit:\ 
r(iSp<xt to :;;uch Dornages ~~nd {2} lhe amount necessary to fuHy and eompieteiy indemnify anc 
!'!old harrnless such lndt'lmnified Parlytrom and a~;ainst such Damages; provided, ho\O;ever, 1n no 
eVBnt will such tn{Jemnilied Party have any obligation pursuant to this sentence to pay lo such 
lndemnffying PBrly an amount greater than lhe arnount of H1e payment by such lndt;)mnifying 

pursuant to !lm; Sectton 6 with respect to suGh Damages. 
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6.5 !ncemnHk~ltlon Payment. Upon the final dewrrnm~ltion of lie<bility and the amount of 
til€ indernnlflcation payment unf.ler tl11s Section 6, the appropriate Party shai! pay lo the other !n 
mm(~diateiy availabt0 funds, wiH!in lhirty (:30) Business Dc1ys after such determination. thH 
amot,nl of any claim for indemniflcatlon made .hereunder. 

6 6 SurViVal. The provisions of th1s SBction 6 &hal! surv1vB any terminalion of th1s 
Agmemen! with resped to actions of the Parlies during tt1f:l term of lhe Anreernent or the term of 
any license to !mrnunotech, whichever occur'' latcw. Each !nd<-<mnified Party's rights under this 
Seciion 6 shaii not be d:ee•nod to have tleen waived nr olherwis!2l affected by such !ndernnified 

waiver of the breach or anv r\~p<tJSentaticm, wsrranty, aqreement or covenant cont::finsd in 
or rnsi:ie pursuanl to tl'iis Agreement, unlesi, ~sw::h waiver expressly and m wrrttng ;;;!so waives any 
or ;,~i! of rhe lndemntfiecl Party's righ! under Section 7. 

SECTION r 
"AISCELLANE.OUS 

'7.1 Succes.sQrs ar1d A;:;sigm;. This Agreement sh«il be bii>ding upon and shali inute to 
(he bene111 of tl<e P.artieo hf.freto and !heir respoct;w; successors anti assigns; provK!ecl, however. 
that neith<~f Tl;e 7 • .hdbll{)v Trust nor lrnmunotech m~)'J HS8ign any of 1ts rights, dutlf.iS or otdgaUons 
hereunder without th<., prior written commnJ of the otller. which t;onsenl may be withneid in thn 
other's solo discr(.;t;or" e>'A:ept that no prior written consent she.!: be required in the event li!::ll. a 
Third P<.nty <K:qu\rr:s substantially a!! of U1e ~l~,;seh; or outstanding shart:lS oC or morqGs. will!. 
lmmur.otech or fl10 Zl'lJ?lbilov Trus!, as the Gase may be. No assignment of this Agreement or ot 
any rights !•er{1Undt·H shBil r;)iieve the assi~:Jn;nf:J P<>rly of any of its obligations or liability 
hen;nmder, Any attempted assignment not in comp!ian<:<'l w1th thi8 S0ction Y. 1 shaH be of no force 
or effe~;;t. 

7 ~! Notices, Ali notices or or.her cornmumcations rt;;qulred or permitted to be 9iven 
horeundHr sh~ll! be in ·wrjting ancl shall bo aeerned to have been fluly given ff delivered hy :·;and 
prr::paicJ telex, c3ble, telegram 1Jr iaGsirrlll8 and cont1rmed in vvnting. or m8iled first class, posiagl? 
prepAid, reqistered or cer!!fied rnail. rc;urn receipt requested {mailed notices and notices :;~mt 
by telex. cab~e or telegram si·lcllf.be deemed to have been qiwm on the date mce1w.~d) as follows: 

lf to ThE: Zhat>iiov 

Ht'1rry Zhabilov 
22HJ Ashbourne Dr. 
SDcn Marino, CA, 9110H 

as f01Jow"' 

if to irnmunotecn Laboretorm;: Inc.,;~~' fotlow~c: 

imrr\u0oteet1 L.abor8tonr"~' inc 
1 Hi VV. Stm;ker StreHt 
GlendHie, CA, 91202 

or in any C<rSe io sut~!1 other adclrfJSS or addressos as hereafter shall be fLimishect as orovtded irl 
this Sat;;tion i' 2 by any Party hereto to the other Party. 

73 Wahter. Hi~rnedies. Any term or ;xov1sion of this AgreemEmt rn:ay be wa1ved at any 
time hy the Party entitied to the benefit thereof by a written mstrument executed hy couch Party 
No delay ()ll U;e part of The ZhabHov Trust. or knmunotach :r1 exercis1ng any right. oower or 
privilege horeunder shall operaie as a watver thereof, nor Bl'\811 any waivor on the parr of eithel'. 
The Zhab1!ov Trust or lmrm.mo!HCi) of any rig(·\L power or prn;HeiJB hereunder opwate as a vva1ver 
of any other right. power {)t h)nvilene tJt:revnder nor shaii ;;~ny sir1gie or pari1ai eX,}I'CISC of any 
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power or privilege hBreunder preclude any O!i'ter or further exerci~e thereof or the exercisec 
of any other ngl'1L power or privilege hereunder. 

7.4 Survival of Hepresentations. Each uf the represtmtaltons and warranties made in this 
Agreement shall survive me exp1ration or terrrm!ation of this Agreement only with respect to 
activities (;Onducted or events occurring prior to tt1e expiration or terrninC~tivn of the Agreement 

7.5 Entire Agreernent Ttlis AgrE:0n1ent. loqether with all exhib1ts ner0to and !he Warrant 
Agre<:ment and the Manufacturing Agreement, constitute the entire agreement between the 
ParlifiS with respect to the suhjed maHer hereof and supersedes ail prior sgre:ements or 
underst<:Hldings of the Parties relating thereto. 

7. 6 1\mendment This Agreement may be rnodihed or amendc~d only 
of the P8rties heml:o. 

written 

77 Counterparts. This Agreement may be exHcuted n1 any number of counterparts. ench 
of which sha\1 br: oet.rned <'In ori9inal but all of IJ\~;ich together snail constitute a sin~1k: ine,trument 

7f3 Gov~:ming Law_ This Agr,;mrn(mt st1a!l be fJOVetn('d and construed 1n accordance 
with the laws of H'\8 State of California, excludin~J its cr1o:ce oi low ruics. oxc<i1pt for the apo!lcaHon 
of thG Pedera! Arbitration Aci pursuant to Section 7 .f!( c )(i!). 

(y 
7.9 Di:;.pu!e ResoMion. 

The Parties recogmze that disputes as lo ic<:rtsin matt<~rs rnay frorn tirne to tlrne 
an'iW.: ounng the term of this Agreement wh!Cil reiBte tn either party's rights andlor obligations 
hereunder O!' ti'lBreun<l~r;r. It is th(~ ot1JBCtM~ oi t11e Par't~es to eslabiish procedures to facilitate the 
tc:;oiution of disputes :msm~1unrler !hls Agreement in an expedil:'n( mr.uH1er by mutual 
cooperation Bn(J without resort to litig«Hon To <:1ccomplish this objective, tf:c;; P:;rties agree to 
lollow ihe procBtiures set lorth in tl'liS Section l.a il' and when n dt!::iputo arises under !his 
Agn::errmnt. In 1!1e even! of disputes between the P<>riies, a P<Jrty seeking to resolve such dispute 
wiii_ by writton noHce to the other Party, hav>-J such dispute r<.~fHrred io ttlHir f(0S~H:lCl!ve PxosC~Jtlve 
ofnc:ero; des1gnate.'tl below or their successor~ •. lm al!er1pied re&o~ulion by goud fdilh negoti<~tiorls 
vV!IItin fourteen (14) clay$ after sueh notice ls mcetved Said d0s1gnat<cld officers arc as fo:!ow;;_ 

t-or lrnrnunotecil: Chairman of the f3oard ol Directors 
For ·r110 Zhabilov Trust:, Trustee 

In the even1 the deuignatod ex~!CUtive of!icr:Jrs are not able to resoivo such diSpute, e1tb("r 
p<~rty may al any li!YH;J afier ~he 14 ri<:Jy penod mvoke the pmvisions\lf SeGtion 7 .9(b) ht:reinafter. 

(l;) Following settlement eftvrts pursuant to Section 7.9(<'l), any disput<-J 
conttovr.1rsy or ehim <1rising out d or reiat1np to the validity, cons\t!Jction, enforcoability or 
performenee of \ilis Agreement li'lCI!Jding disputes r0!atlng to Blleged breach or to termination of 
this Agreement, nHwr lhan disputes whic\1 ar"l expres!;iy prohibited here111 from 

()eing resolved by this mechanii>rn, shai! be sc:Jtu,~d by blrldmg .Alternative Dispute Resolution 
i.n the manner <ioscribnd below: 

\I) If t~ party intends (o tlE:Jgin an ADH to resolve a dispute, such party shall 
provide vvri(len notice (H·1e ''ADR Request") to nounr£1 tor n'e other party 
informing such other party of such intention and the issues to b{s, 
n;;solved. 

Withn ten {10) business days after the receipt of the ADR Request. the 
oU1er party· may, by wntten notice to the counsei for the party 1nit;ating ADR acid addition::i.1! issues 
lo be resoived 
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Disputes refJdrd;ng me SGOP\f,: valiclity on<J fJnforceabiliiy of Pstenis shall 
not be subject !o tr1iS :sHction 7.9, Hxcept for Sl'ic!ion 7.B(a), and shall be submitted to a ccur! of 
competeilt junsdiction. 

(c) The /\DR shaH be conducted pu.-5uant toComprehensive Rules lor 
Commercial. Heal Est<Jte <1nd Construction Di;;;putes ihen in effect. except that notwithsla'lding 
thoGe nJies. ttle following prowllons shall Hpp\y"to the ADR h.l'let..wn:Jer· 

(i) Thr;; arbitration shalf l.w conducted by a panel of three arbitra!ors (!hu 
"Pm1d") The Pane! :;hall tG solecled f:om a p()o\ of retired independeni tedew\ iudnes to be 
pt(1S'.::nied to ttle PmHHs by J/\M.S. 

(i!) The time periods set forth in the JAMS rule~; sh;:;n i.Je followed, uniec1s a 
p<>rty ~9(• demonslrole to H>e Panei that the eomplexiiy of ti>e issues. or <Jthf':f reasons wsrr;?nt the 
c;xter.si'm of nne or rnonHA the lime !BtJies. '''such case. tilf' P<1nel may extend such tirne tables, 
Lui m no £V(::fit shr~tl !.he lime letbies beinq cxton(!Od '"' th<H the A.DR proceecJing e:~tends more 
\!lan 18 month~; from it:; beginning !.G llle !\:,>J«r<L !n regard to such Hme tah!es. !he Pmties (1) 
;;JCknov;iedge U1at tho tssue8 tf\8! may w1se tn any dispute involving lh;u Agreement rna:; !nvoive ,,, 
number ol cnmpl0X rmliters and (ii) conftnn their intention that •'>BCt'· pany wi!i haw~ th<'J opporbnily 
to conduct complete cJ;scov¢ry wiill respo\:t 10 all rnatefia.i issu<;:> involved in a disputD within the 
tram!NJor\;; provided atwv", VJilbin mu::h time !rsmes. ~~aC'i party sh<J!I have the riqh\ to conduct 
rliscov~HY in acoYdsnce with the Feoeml Ruh3s ol Civil Proceduw The Panel shaH no\ award 

d<lrnages to either pHrty and the Parties shaH be deemed to have WcllverJ any ri9t1t to 
~>uch ciarmi~Jes The Panel sr·,a!l. in n:)r>tiering ii"' dec,,;ion. apply the subciamive kJw of U1e Sialc ni 
Califorma, wilt'1Qt;t re9<1rd to it« conflict of laws pco,;iston<>, ex<;epl thai tim tnierpretatiOi1 of Mid 
c;nj'on;erneni of thi:s Section 8.9(c)(il) shr,di be c,pverned tJy the. Federal /~rbi!r;;tl<ln Act. The ParK~i 
s:1<!!!l npply tne Fe..:!erR! Rules of Evioence to ti1e hearinq. The pror;eedinu shall take p:ace in ~>2n 
Francisco, San Maleo or Santa Clara Counties. California. The fees olli1e Pnm:ls Bnd .J,<\MS 

Party which shat! be designahed by the Panel. If !he Panel is unBble tn 
;;hal! so state e<nd ;r,(..\ lees Sll<Jii be split !:K;ua!ly b:;;twt)C(! the PMtiO:>. 

\ii;) The Panel is empowered to award any remedy allowed by law. 
money d?.ma9''!'. multiple d«magec1s, prejudgrnen\ rnten,st and at!orneys' fB(':, and lo grant finai. 
complete, ;nterirn 01 interlocutory relief. inciudinq Injunctive relit,! btJt ~;xc!u(Jing punitive damago>' 

(iv) Excopi as :~&1 forth in StJ<clion 8.9(cj(ii), above:, ea(;h party sha!\ t'Jear its 
own !~\9<:1! i<)I::)S. rlle Panei shail ause:as it~; costs, (c0:> and expenses against tl10 party i(Jt>lng the 
AD!~ unles~1 it beiLev~;s ih<il iH>ilher parly IS the clear inser. iri WlHGi1 cast~ the Panel Sl\3!1 divide 
sue!--: f€es, cost~ ~1nd expensi~E- acconjin9 to tt:u P<.irH;!'s so-le discretion, 

(v) The ADR proceedmo shall !JO conlidenual and llie Pand shall ,s~>ue 
t·rppropriaie protective ord(:;rs to safe(JuMd each party's r'roprletary InformatiOn Except aG 
required by law; no Qiiily shall make (or :nstruct ihe Pane\ to IYl<.Jkei any public al!rlouncenH:m; 
with respect to the proGE:edinfJS >::•r decision of tho Pt<rHJI wilhout prior written consent of oa::h 
other pariy The exi:;;tencc of any dispute submitted to AOR and trm H\•varc. sl>aii be kept in 
confidenc0 by Hi~J Parties and ihe Pane\, excep( as 1eqt.Mea in ·~onnect!on with U1•3 enforcemen\ 
of such ~J~.vanJ ot t.1:"'7 othf~tW\S€! roqujred by appht;ab~e !avJ. 

(d) The Parties a~;r0e lha; iLKlqment on any arbitral award issued pursu~:mllo lhts 
;;;u:noo 3.9 shall t11:~ tmt<'!red <n !he Uni!eti Sial€\$ l:)i&irict Court for the Northern District of 
(;d!iforma c>. in the event such cmirt does not have subject matter Junsdlr;lion over the dispute :n 
question. such jvdgment shall be entered m the Superior Couri o1 Hw Slstc of C<:lilforn!a. 
in the CouP!Y oi .San Mateo. and each Party agreGs to the co-exr:lusive pei50Mll !urisdidion of 

U1e purpose of 'Clnt;y oi sucil "judgment. 
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7 :o Captions. AH seetion tiih'!e. or caption!; contained m ths Agreement, in any Exhibit 
ref<':?:rl'ed to herein .and the !able o'f contents, if ar.y, !o t!Hs Agreement are for convenience only, shaH 
no\ bi.3 deerood a part of this Agreenmni and shall not affect the mARning or Interpretation of this 

111 No Third Party Hfghts or Obi1gations Except 8s exprBssiy provided herein, no 
orov~SH)t1 of l.hi~} Aqreern&nt shaH be deerned or conslru-ed Hl anv v.ray to resuH in :h~ Cfeation of 
;ln)• ripr;l:~ or c:bilg0twn 1n <:!f'!Y PEirson not a Party to th1s Agreernont 

7. i:2 SGV<!rabHity. !f any provis,on of this Agre&m•mt is found or declarl'ld to be irwaiid m 
unenfon:X:i<Jble by any court or oth<~r r;ornpetent <'!Uihofity t'lavlng )unsdiction. suci'J finding or 
::hx:iaratlon shaH not itwaiid1!l0 any other provision heraoi. and this Agreement shall ihen::><A'ter 
c.~;onhl'lw} •n full Ioree ano effect !n the event any ;;uch txovis;on is so dt:ciared invalid or 
uflenforc;::v.b!e. tile Parn<;:s stH:lll fit1ijOt!ute om aitems\•ve provision that doseiy appro~irna!fm the 
P::'l'ties' intent. to the e:xtenl. a!ir.nvmo\e under law. 

l 1::. AHachrnent,-,. AI! Exh\J:,its and other al!Hchm:=m~' to this i\greem0ni are r>y thio; 
wiewnce :noorpomtcd hElmin and m;ade a pM. of this J\gre(:;menL 

7. ·1,1 Disclairrwr ol Ag•1nr:y Tr1is Agreement shall rmt constitute any Party th<: !cnu: 
represen!alM~ or agent or another, nor shal! any Party havf; th0 right or authoriiy to assuma, crea!e, 
or (t'lcur any Third F·\;Hty tiahiiity Of ob!i£J8hon of any kinct~ expres!; or irnpiit..::d, Bf~Bnlst 0t' in 1he n~une 
<>f nr on behal( oi &nother e.,,cHpt as expressly set lorth If! tll!S Agn~ernenl 

1'i6 intorpretatiN,, This 1\ureernem has boon jo!nUv preparod by the Parties and their 
ie9n' counsel :;.n!.i shall not be strictly coilslrtwo an<;lnst either P<trly. 

7 16 Forz;e: fv'ia;BUri'!. tnch oi the Parties nereto ~;hall bn excused frorn lhe pedonnance of 
!ls nbilfJ\1\'0ns hereunuer (ex<;ept the p0ymenl of money) !n the evenl suc11 performance is p;event.:::d !1y 
fon;\"! rnajeure. proviCed U1ai th~~ non~perforrnin~J P:Jrty prnrnpUy provk!r:ts no~lce or the f>revent!on to 
u·1c: o:her Party. Su<;h excuse shaii be continued so lonq as (he condition z:on~;tituting iorcr: rnajeure 
contir!i.:•,is ;;nci the non .. perfont;in~J Party mal\es and con1inue:; lo make roasorwb!o oHorts lo remove or 
overcome tne condiTion For H1e purp<Y::>f:s of thi~ /\gn::~atnt:~ni. forco rn~lj~?ur'~; ~)h;~ll fYK~an any act of 
Goll. !ire, c;;Jsua!iy. Hood. w.;;~r. emthqu<.\~,(~, ;;trike, fai!vn:< of public ut.lli\les. any <Kt. e;<erciso, ass:::rrlinn 
:)r ff;quiremenl of gov(;mm<mtal <.lulhori!y. ?J<:Cident ePidemic. destruction oi laditie&, <:lt such othGr 
simiiar occurrences bey:md the coniroi ot lhH Party Wl1o&e p;;,rfornmnco is affectfJd. 

7.17 UrrHlahm of Uab11iiy !N NO EVENT SHALL EiTHER J:lf\Fn Y OR lTS I~ESPECTlVE 
Aff'iUATES AND PERMITTED SUBLICENSEES 8[ UABLF FOI~ SPECiAL, EXEMPLARY, 
CONSEQUENTIAL OR PUhliTI'vl: Di\rvl!>.GES WHETHEr~ ii'J CONrRACT, WAH!..;ANTY, TORT, 
Sn'.iCT UAB!UT'f OH DlHE.RVJISE, EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT SUCH PNHY W:i\Y BE 
REOLiti{FJ) TO INDEi<v1i'iiFYTHt'~ O'HiER PI\R'fY H~OM SUCH DAMAGE!; CLJ\IMFD BY THIRD 
PAHTIES UNDEH SECTiON (1. 

7.'113 N;; A<;oumptwn of ObligBtwn.s. El\capi Gs expressly provided 1n o·m:; A~~reement: (i) 
•·1e>lller PrJiiy is assurn1ng any Qf \he o~her Party's responsJbii:lles. duiies (triGh..!tiing, >,vlthcn;t Hmit>:ltinG, 
::ornpHarKifl with sH applic::~ble la>.v~> and regulationf$), obliQ<)tionti (including payrnent ob1ir;atior 
r;laun", Dnrnaqe:;. Hauiiities, tJurdem; ::md problems of rmy nalW!o wnn!soovk'}f (coiledivery, 

wileH!el by up era lion oi law or othorwiso, <:tnd {i!) without iitTHting the foregOing. 
!nwmnotech is not assumin!J any of Tho Zhabilov Trust's Ot1iigaHons wltll respect to Transf,;rrec: 
;\s."1eis, 

22. 
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EXHIBIT 13 

PRODUCT DATA, PACKAGE: INFORMATION .'\NO DATA 

· F<.egula1<HY 
INO 

Pre-lND t;LJbrnisSIDns 
!NO corr(;;tGpond~nco 

!NO supph::rnc;nts 

Ciir!lcai 
Ci'Jse l"<fiport Forms t>v silo 
1():.)13 Project FileB 

Files by S1to 

M;,nu1actunn9 (!\Pi) 
Batch Record0 

Accornpcmyin~J Analytical Dc{fD 
f~ecords of Fai!ed Lots. 

Records 

Assay methods 
Ffn1~t11?.li Product ~nf,~t"Hir'!-il 

~">r 
/..,<>.-\ 

{\v 
I , 



rl 
rl 



/J,mr:!'rrdlr;•~nt to 'E:a:clusfve 1,..i('e<~$iilllg P•.;t;tE:<emem bebv'el!!'r~ Th(~ Zhab!l;tw Tr1Ji5:t <ll~d ktll'li'lf.mO<~N:::h 
Lat~<oratorffi:r;;, ln.:;. 

Tihi!i< Amer'WJ n:1;ent 115. tnii!d~~ ~s; of September 22 .• 2014 v..'ith art fffJ:Ctive: Da•!tE! ·for thE< A tr•eoo mecr'lt of 
(lltbob~r 6-, 411)14 (tb<if "Amfl'ndm:enr'') by and <un!D~ Qii;an,? Z.~tlbl1ov as Tr~:~~:ite:e nf the ll'llmbi!>Ov r r'ii.i~·'l, a 

Calffi?rn~a lfu~t e:o:ecut:ed at Lo8 Aflgi'!Je!S on Mafl;n 2., :2006 rnnt Zh,aibilov Trust") atHl JMMUIMOifECH 

tAl30H .. A.lO!R'l.ES, me,., Calrron~~a corpor~~&o.n, ("~mmu.notil!dl") with its pri1n;r;1!i):Jll offices: ~~;~(1 at 12.0 w, 
tr>om•onill Ave., MQnrovia, Caltgo!f'll1ia Sn!l'l!S ·[coG!ect1we~y r\\!:fl!!~d ti!Ji as tihe '''Parti!l?!::r"} w tim~ Ex.;;~usive 
Lic~titsi<ng Agreement {the "'Agreemen.t"! ell:eCtttf.td on Septem!;uer l, 20(19 hy and amon15 !!).l\.N!lfl 
ZHAEHW'Il thl'!· tnen 'f:riJ!Stec· of The Zh.ai;!ild}V ·r n.rst.. and !MM 1JNOTE0·1 lAB.Dfu\TORI:f,'S, IN!(:. Unles~ 

oH~1:z.rwfsc- tletlned J!lll this. Amend rna:mt al~ term$ <'!nd capitslaed terms shalt have the- det':irnitlons e;hr>en 
~herrt in Seaion l,l o-f the Agreement. 

~~ed~l::s 

;Nhere.a$ the fla,rtiE~s e<rrteredi in~r) a~rn Agra-em~t't iflifl S~ptcttrtb<t!rl, 2.008 \ij'hereb.,, the Zhabilov 
Trust lic~n:s;ed exdusi'ilil'j rights to imrn'Llno:t~,r;:li for illrl -of th1e Trust's rights Vr1ld'B'r pat!l!"n~::~. pate:nt 
'I!PP~ic<l!U:.:ms {knthuding US, P<.llterrt and Tr<i!demark Onl>tli! serial ;number H,.1'11A2:7 filf!·d •:;tn 
1/11/2.005 /cisc;o $ Th{J<rn.as UP's Ootk~t ~hJrnl.J.erOfiP162.S6/US. !?~tent (lipr;l1cahur• .200&1)1049'9£ 
l)ated May :!8,2(106 that: ln•Je!fl~m· HZ~ny .ZhaJJiiiov Jr, tO!&i!:th,mt wn;h his wife Dian<J: lhahih:;;v .• h...,d 
.a•$Sigr~t~·d to the Znabibv 'fn;:>t} related to ~Pf Sped~ic to the Hlii/Aids t.-ea:tmti!Rtt onll'·.; 

Whereas: the• U$.P,'!Jrtf,es l•'l.ti:.>h to ~mend the A;;re.emem: ta in(;li;~cre £~U of Hr~ Ttust':!i rights under 
r>aterl!ts, pv.lili;e:nt a PJJ·I~Cl)tr<ins (~rl!duding US. ~aterd: and Trademark Office s.erl:ai£ :num!her 
?A ?"9,;53a me>d on 1/ll/ZOO.S/dsc;o $Too mas U "$. Pa~ent # $,066,:9S2 /US P'a:ll:ent ap:p.l&r..iJ;ttCH1 

.ZtJ0601049'92 Dated May 18y }.006 tthat iO•i!ll!nlor Ha.rry :ttl.;~ bill::.'? Jt. together w~th hils wife (1<1an.ili 

Zrtabilov, h3rl assign-ed to the Znab~!Qv Tw~t} t'E2iatE):l;l tto !PF for af:l lnfll!etlous disea:se.s.,; 

1tmrr;fore the foiJo~t'lilrig Sect:io·ns >D·f the Ag;teol!oment are am€'~Mfttdi as: fulicw .. s:: 

S.ectkHl 1 D'€t1:nmtilfms :Ll :S!iali b>ii! ame!ibd!ed to r.ea:d as: ~~~0\>VSj 

r-} 

I "' /,-"''' 
-~~:,/ 

v 
·":Km::wN-Hit)w'"' Shaj! ~•J~t£Jn aU materials;, dlat.a, i!'!!S:truc~~rm .. pn:::u::e;z;s, fot'ri'rLEia:s, exJH~rt: opi:niot'l< ;and 
information, il'1!dud1ng, withQut ~imltati(m, H1e m.~~rn~:If.;;n:;tvril'lg bilforn~atmn ana;i biofog;1cill~, 

tn~~rnF.-r.::af .. pha rmillco~ogncafi .. to:o:Pcologicat pnY$ir;:a~ .\l rn:f •<u<aJytic.a:t, s:af.':lt'f, m3rt~Jf.;xu::t~rirrg :t~r~d 
qua.!Jty <:Ontto~ data and info~Yir<ttion end Fnformatio'il i,n each ~s;e withill'l thoe ~ile1d., tha:~1 a$ ot 

the iffe>.:tive Date of the A.gree·frt(!11t art'.:: m e;lcls'tirtg, a~~d (iii} cootro·lfoed b)' U\e Zha:hUoti ru:st ,iJ!s, of 

th>e fffectw·e Date nf. the t~treetne>l!t, ita ii!at;h .;;'*se whk:h is; :necessarv or usefuu for the 
deve~opmo:!:rH:, rn;a;nmacture, u:!lll! .• ~.:a~e or co•mmerda!~tion r;.f the :Protjuct !r;u the Fi~~§d. fxch;dcd 

twm ~oow,H:r..~w «rre any P:all:erlt$, the ltQ>.!l!s..ed Pat~n~s :a;rnd the Tr~nsfe.rrcd ASM'!ts.. This 
p;;rr.Jrg:r8ph j:; strictl•5r l'imlted for l!Pf specffiiC and strictly lrm1ted to t-nfectir:HuS: Di:S>!l:a:se-s. 

,_ ... _____________ ,__ 
------~c.-~,7.c.; . .,-'~•· . •"<N>.~,,~.;,,,.,~-· 

n. --~ c. 



"li<:erl!se" stnaU mean th;e exdt.sh.re !Jc;ense ~mflttl'til by the· ?noMrilYll Trtt£1: t>l'J< imm:unotech 

ptJlfSottr~t to$e(.tJOn 2.1:>~rttttft 11mrted to JPF s:,p~cr,nc ~rn:l striedy JimitE;:l;l' to !nfectious Diseases. 

''lic:ensed 1Pat~r11ts'' sh<JI~ m£'"l'i aruy P1::ltents Ustl2'd 1'l £.'<niibi~ D (.JJiSc ~pcllated from time to twme 

:fJ'U.rsuai'Jt to S€.;;tkm $.6) whreh claim t~e rrt<i~~!lllf<lith!!r€!·, ~·~. l«l!P{l·ft, off£:rfu,r ~~e cwsale of 
PrqtJI~ftCtS. tfl ad:tlrdaru;e with thit Ag!rlf;!emt;;<nt .en<f whkh rn:OW C)( at any ij:pl'rl;e ~<.~ring th>-?. term of 

tihis agn:;-emtf:'nt <lln.t ControU-ed by the 2nabil0\>' Yrnust ott any .affifl4te of ':i'he z:ha:bi':lov Trust strittty 
~Fmit~Z:rl for IPf Spectfic and :;trk:~ty lfmite:d to £nfe(:!iiovs nts€i11S~t.s.. 

"'Produrt '' sl'hlil me<.'lrl any p!harmaceutic-'&1 compos-ition co!llta3nmg !?Fir,; il>fll'V UOftnuJaticm, 
tto.sag'i.' .;:;QliiC!f:flitration or volume, togetfiter w~h ;tFl labi·l f!)o:p<J:rtSir;m~. tifle extiN!Si?Or!s. an<J 

inipm\ll€'meots tfu::rf! {}I'll, w'hkl1 rn:JJy be aru::;luded i111 <~~W !>upple:merrt, modifici?ltkm or adiliti;on, to 

t~e filings for [iegulatory Approval of tne foregoing <.Xlrnp<f)und stric~ry li'mlte·d' to !PF :)pe<>ifir.: .tllnd 
!'itf:ir.tly !itTdte<J ~0 lnfectio~ls; !Ois.~ase-s.. 

The foii!'Jwlng r..M1rn~tions are added 1tt> Sectloll 1 012finitions; 

"srnf~t:tfou-s Di:f;eas:.es" s'h~FI mft<J['J tt:i:mn;l'ers <:i!iti!Scd by organisms. SYCih a~ b;;,\-ct~n~, 1.l'iruses, ftmgi 

{If ~<~rasitns. 

"~r~l!.t.fl\e{::tlaal P'roperty Ot',,.e-lt,tped by• lrnmunot~~h~ $hal~ mean ail irn~~J~a~Jal property deo~fQ~{.I 

during the t.errn of the A.gr~t!'mE!ntto which &-rnm!lfllt;•!;.YJ1 wi.l~ t~taln ~ii ~nts to cltH'igag artd after 

the tcrminat10if3 tc!f ~hte A,gtcL!rrH;mt. 

Sectilon 2.3 shiil~R be Jlmentfed to r<:ad .;~:s fa~f'~JIIts; 

2 . .3 !Negative Covenant;~ of lmrnJJn0t>eck fmmun.-otech shaH not use or ;P'f~Citlt:e Lkoens:-ed P3ter.~ts. 
(li' Ma n~{;1;I)l~il'l.B iMO<rm;stiion ovts:id!l:' the Fie!ii;f o;r ot~ltside- th~ Te'rr1tory or for <lin~· other p~~rpo~ 

'l<X<:~pt \'l{:ti';liEil!!'$ that it COrn:fiJ{:t5 fF) t:Omplianoe With this ,;;.gref:;'ment1 ilS :ilrnen-ded, st.r~t:tJy r<iru!IN:!d 

to WF .sped.flc lll!ild strictl•f rirnited tto lnfe'l;.t&oiJls Oi'sei'!S>~::L 

Se•J::ticm ,7.2 Sfila1l be <llmended i:O reoo as rOil§ows: 

l\lvtitt':'S. AJl nQl;Ut;:e:;; or cHmr €;Qmmwnic~tjons reqt.ltr.ed ot iJ~Ili!niitte.;il ~1) be- gli'..re:fl h~rP.undersflaiJ 
br.::-1rt writ!n;B ,:;,nd Stl;£Jtj he cte·emed to have ~~een du~'( gfven ifr:l-t>lrvered by n;<:irn:il, pn;:lJ>iJiild te-lex. 
catJk:!, teaegram o;r fa,r:simile ~l'ln~ co-nftrrni!:!d ~n wr¥ttng ot mai~oo ffTh"t dtllss po~ii!ge Pfflpaiiot b)'· 
r,egis.tl?eedl or c~rtifi~d mJ~il~ rctu!fn rt;.f;Je~fit requcsteil (mail!ed Mltk-es. and r:~otfce:s. sent by t~~dex, 
.;;at}fe or telegram :sbaJi be d<etz:r;ml\d' t:o n;;~ve be~ri given .r;m th>e d~t-e .r&ei'l./.ed} as, foll,ow: 

If to the Zhabifov Trust 

l)ian.,'JilhabiltN 

9:19:;: fairview Ave 

S.L111 Gabriel, C'..A 91i7$ 

fi'~·z...-

-----,"-:~-'"--"·''c•,-,~;,... •-w--,~,.:;"~.:...,,.~ , ~7-~y;~·?:~...,,.;;,;..-·-· -·' ·-----·~<~.,..~-~""' ,, , ""t/;;w~~~------· 



~f to lmmu:n(f.ttedll Labor'atorit"-'>, Inc,, as folbwlJ;: 

l'rnmunoteth L<Jlli:u::~mt:ori"l'S, tn{:. 

Attn: HallT';' lS11a1J.mov 
'1):0 'IN, I!'OffiOtla A1.•~. 

Monr-.wra, ulifomi~ 9l016 

Or in ;,try t.f!st to such o:tQer <JJddn·fr£!1. ot addresses as ~!:!:r~alft~m- s~3U b-e futni~hecil as provided fo,· 
in tflliPs $(.'·Ctior'< 12 by a~m•t ~~t~~·t:y hlil'rea:o tQ t!n:e otnE:<r Pi!irty .. 

IN lNTfNES$ Vt!!Ht:J~ff.JF, Th!.'! Pan:wez; hcJ!Ye c.;}.us'?t;i this Azree-me-nt to h~ d).dy exewt•::-cl and 
del'iver~dl 3S of this 21st d;;~y of S>e:Ptli!PY~Ib~r 20t·il. 

THE .:?W.;.~au:nt1RfJST 
,n t, 

J i .a1' 
.I 

IMMUN{JTfCH tA!itORATORIE$, INC, 
~ ....... -·"···''~·~ 

-~""\-:-- ·--.. N' ~' 

~··~·~-----~,;.,.~._,~,_ ........ - ·-···-,:;;~ 

B'y l)i~t'l>a lihad1ik.lv 
Tm::>tee 

By Hany Zhabilov 
Chairma11: oftih<ll' Board/Pn;sf:d13nt 

---------·----~, .•.. ,"-~- --~,.~~~----------~ 
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AGREEMENT 

For exchJslve Ptstt~lbutor and Representative 

THiS AGREEMENT (the "Agreem&~t") is mad$; and entareclinto by and !x.~sen.: 

h'nmun{;)feefi t~j:JOratotles, h'tt. ("the Company"} an USA registered Company registered 
in ihe State af N~vada, 'vvith address 120 W Pomona Ave, Monrovia, Ga!ffomla 91016, USA, 
a corporatlon.1 represented by Harr~l H. ZhabHov the Company President and a re.sklem t)f 
Calltorrlla and imrnununot~® l~boratori~s SG :a Bulgarian Company v.;It1 an address 
61 i Nist1~va Sit SO~!a, Butga.t~la a!so represented by Harry H. Znabilov em one side 
{coU~ctJve:ly th~ ''CQttU~any;;} 

Uid!e ~rnre~m(lfnt Pvt ltd., a Zimbabwe registered Company, represented by8or1s!av 
Bo}>•nov, a permanent residant in Zimbabwe with actc!ress- 32 Bath Road, Avom::laJe, Harare 
(cal~ed ltt»~rfb~~or I Representativa''). 

ARTICLE 1. REGf'r.AtS 
1~(2 ~ 

Lege/ status of the C~peny 

St!!>ttion 1.01. ''The Company"' is a corporation duty organlsi.:!d, validly existing and in good 
stilnding tmder the ltWvS of the State of Nevada, USA, operating In the State or Calitorn{a 
wlth a corporate power to c.arry bu$inwss as it is nov; being conducted - researching, 
tieveloptng and distrlbuting bto madrcal products and te.chnorogy; 

Legt:¥1 $t~tu8 of nte Df.iltrtbmar I R.epresf!lntathJiffi 
~~ctkH11.02. The "D!.strlbutor I Represenrat!ve't through his rspre:sentative, has been 
engaged In ar1d has ~?experience in the Company't~ business 1n Africa slnCB October 1998. 

Th!J G'ompany busirwss 
S:fte:llon 1.03. "The Company~ 1$ engaged in the research! developing, n1anufa.cturing and 
~.!l!l& o1 Medk.Jrw for the treatment of HlV/AIOS, and HEPATffiS C called lrrev€frslble Pepsin 
Fractiorl {IPF} peptfde molecule ("Medicine·''). 

FtJcliiE.Ie:s, Ability srN:J Desire to l~ Repn!MMJntative artd Diffttibuior 
Section 1 ,04.(}1 • ·rne Dlstrlbumr /RepitiOOntat!Ve represems that f1e possesses the 
technical fadHties anc1 ahlflt'r to promote the Medicine manufactured by th$ Compr.,ny and f:s 
d.esrmus of devakt!Jing demand for acquiring working contacts \Nfttl different Government . 
and private institutions, contacting and entering ln to negotiations with h'Ospita!s, d!nicsj // 
al!n!cal re~learc~h oontr~s and faooratol'les ar1d other relevant l11Stitutions and bodies , ~" / 
potemlal!y connected with promotion, dlstrlbuHon and finafly in future sales }· ... /.)' 

the Medicine. ·~~ 
.....,........-.. ·-· 

Sll:lctlun t.04,0;?,;. The Cornpany Is desirous of h<':l!ving the Ofstr!butor/Representathre de·veiop 
demand tor ti11e above mentioned actrvitiet;; of 1ts productln such territory (tht'! Terr~tofy} \ . . ~ 

----·--·A•--).-·-"-""•"•-••••~'~'-"',•.~-,··-~-·.,.,~~-------- ,.....,.--.,..~,..,...,.-.~,----"~--·~···"•>--+•-."'""""•"------·-""- ~----,..,.,..._,..,-,.•-··-• 



Tt!!i'fltt:ny 
S8ctfan 1 .tl4Ji3 The Terrltory on which tne Rspresentatlvs/Dlstributor writ operate 'Nit! 
ernbrace the following countries: 

i . Zfmbah\"''e 
2. Zambh! 
J. South Af~ltt~ 

~~awi 
iil-l;.l~Wilffi\ 

s. Namrbla 
1. Nigeria 
a. Ghana 
9. Mauritius 

HI. Seychane~ 

11. Kenya 
i2. 'farrzanl~ 
13. Ethlop~a 
14. Mafdiveii!l 
15. Sw~Uanrt 

'16. Austra~i~ 
17, New Ze~~il!nd 

' 

2 

ARTiCtPE 2: REPRESENTATION At\10 DJSTA'lBtft(JR$HiP 

wZ~ 
Exclusive Appointment 

Set:tlon 2,cn.o1. The Company ap:pornts the Raprasanfatrve/DI.strlbutor as the Exciusrve 
Reprssentative and Exclusive Distrittutor of the Company and its products ir~ general and 
the "P~AedleineJ' 111 pa;~rtlcular in the terrftory delf!crrbecf Jn Attachment No. 'f 

Seet~on ~!:.(}1 J.l2. During the connnues of this agreernent, the Company sba~ not appo1l'it 
i::ll"!}' otJ1eJ' or different person, firm or corporation for Its products }n "the Territory~ 

~etiofi 2.02. The Representative/Distributor accepts the: appointment to dEWelop dr?.J'i1ar1ds 
d1liscrlbetl nn P..ectior\ 1 .04.nt and fh accordance wlt'1 this agreement 

Term 

S&ctior1 2.03. Th!s Agreement (1he "Agn~emenf') shalf r.ontfnue in fuH force for me pelioo of 
One year 0 years) from ttle slgnlng date of this A;grsement 

$ect~on 2,04 The Company and the Representative/Distributor may rerH~'clll thfs agr~ement 
for an adcHtlonaJ Seven years if both parties are sattsfled with each other performance during 
the mitlaJ term of this Agreement 

ARTICLE 3. OPERATIONS 

Acceptance of Order$, fiiling 

9&etkm 3.t!:i, AI! orders f.N m$diclne iarnples ~fla Company \Nlli reootve onfy 
and er,.;;clusrvefy from the representatlveJDisttibutor and vvm be a subject to 
av!~HabHity and acc0ptan:ce by the Compa.fly. 

v 
L"''!:J 

l 

\ 

/' 
,/ 
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~ctJtH'i 3.02. The Company lJ!JiUt ln all cases, use its best efforts to advise the 
liepresentatlve /Distributor In advance for arry inabHity to make fuU and timely deltvery of any 
products wh~ch ~ie representat!ve/Oistributor has previously ordered. 

Appo~nament of Loea~ Deafer$~ $$1~\Sm~n~ or other ltn:;at RepresentaUVe$ 

~ction 3.03. The Rfipresenmtive/Diei:ributor shaH work and de¥veiop "the Terri~z)ry" to the 
satisfaction of ir.:e Company~ <r.tnd fn going so shall appofnt local dealers, salesrnan, or other 
reprt"l&e!'rta:Uves fo[' tl;e promotion and future sal! of the Company products, 

see~1o11 3.04,Too represet'!tative/Distrfbutor shaH file 'Nith the Company a copy of eacf• 
agreement entered h"rto wtth such local dealers, salesman and othei representatives 
defending "the Territory" to bs sf;frved, which agreements shaft be on appropriate forms 
suppiled to tt1e eomptmy. 

Sac~h:m 3.05. Upor. expiration or p1ior termination of any such local agreements for 
an:y case, the R'epres~ntatlve/DI.stributor sf'la!i fuinis.h the Company with notice thereof fn 

&: v 

order tf1at ~he COmpany ffefd personnel wm be U}l to date at all times. 

Report af the activities 
h'2 4 

Sectton 3.06, ln order to uoabie tfle Company to nave complew record oi the activities on 
th€ spot, the Repni3sentalt!ve!Distributor shaH furnish tb€: Company every 3 months wit!"r an 
upck:lted Report 
In case of lntens.ffying hile actlvltles the reports Sihould be an a,opmpriate intervats. 

Rlght to ut£e the nam~;~ 

S~ctlon 3.Q7, St.:bje-ct to This P.:greement oondltions, the representative/ Distnbutur m)i' use 
the narn~ of lPF or ether products of the Comp.any in a.ny sign or advertisements ln the 
Terrttory 

ARTfCLE 4, F~NANCfAL SUPPORT TO THE AGHEEMcNT 

Section 4.i:T1. For llis a;ctMtii%: In t!1e Terrltory, me Representative shalf receive a flnancfai 
support from thiS! CompaH)/ as follows: 

~ the monthly binlng tor the wmk p&rfcmned in the field shs.ll be the amount oi 
$3,.000.00 USO ( ln words; Three Thousand US Dollars} per month, payable every 3 tl:onths 
fn ad•iance at the beginning m every three month period {the "Payment"). 

~ ·rhe Paymoot wlH be made hi deposited cash or Bank transfer by the Company to the 
.Representatives account abroad, The ftrst Payment shall be made upon the Company 
attalnlng the tw1d~ for the pelioo October-· December 2014. Subsequent payments will be /. ' 
made by the ;:sm day of the fln:;t month oi all subsequent three mornh periods covered th~ : 
periods after 13

: or Jam.1a1'Y 2015 .. AJt payments are subject to avali:ab!Uty .of funds at the 1 .. · 
Company and fatfurs to ma.ka a payment on the due date will not oo considered a defa'WKlv'\ 
U!'lder ti'Js Agreement unless 1101 cured within 45 dayO. Any $Ubsequen! PB"fiT1811l shal~ 

r--·---'········-············-··-······--·········-· ···~-----.----~~------------_....-----=~·-·····-·' 

' 
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be considered due until the past due Payment is made 'therefore the Company can never !Je 
more than one Payment past due?, No Payment shaH be due unm 

~ tr~vel ~xp~n~ to different dest~nations in me' Terrlrory, both !oca1fy and tntemationa!!y 
(traveling expenses, air tickets. accommodations and food expenses, visa expenses, duty 
,and ,~ expenSI:ts ccrmectoo to tt1e trips and ihe rnoo!catlon Import/export, medical 
lhf':tUralite and subsistence''af!owancesJ Th~$e expen$es \flt'itl be 
$C'COU11tab['f! Wtih represented reoofpts, averaging between $21000,00 U$0 (fWO 
thOLlsand US Do!Jars} and $4,000.00 USD (four Thousand US Dollars) per trip. The 
.;r,{pensoo incurred lJ:nder this Agreement are to be reimbursed by the Company as lncurred. 

The Gornpany shall advaf'\Ce the Representative with the amount of $2,000.00 as a 
worklng ruM tor the first travel expen~s that WtH be replenished within 2 weeks after the 
trlp, tha Re:pnssentatlve wm oonffrm the actual e"o:pemses wfth traver report and retJerpts 
copies submltied to the C.ompany via. EHnaH. 

- Am'fCLE 5. TI::fU'tiSU'>iANTION (-tf ~ 
Rlght of Company to cancer 

SectJon s.cn. Either party shalt have tne right to t~rm1nate this Agreernent, prior tc, its 
expiration for any re-ason upon 90 day written notice. 

ARTIGLE e. ARBITRATiON 

Section G .01. Arbfb'aUc:.m. In 1ha event of disputt:i or controvars)l between !h-e parties as to 

6,Q'1.tli. The ~Je1'form~,r1ce hereof, this Agreement shaH be and remain in fu!i force and effect 
al'ld ail terms !'h:lr~of shalf continue ro be complied with by both parties, rt :shaH b;6! SIJbmitted 
to two arbitfators, one to be appointed by each, and if those arb!trai'ors ckJ not agree, they 
shall sef\$cf a third disinterested and competent parson to act with them, and the decision of 
ttl;!;? three, or a ma.Jolity of themJ shall be nna! and conclusive. 

6.01.02 If G?fther party does not appoint an arbitrator as atores¢(4d within 00 days .aft<3r receipt 
of rroore to th~ other that ft desires arbitration, which notice shatf state the nama and 
address of the arbitrator appo~nted by such other, and does not within such pe!iod furnish to 
guch other party tt1e oarna anci address of the second arbitraror, then the arbitr~tor flrst 
named shalf ~ppolnt a disfnteresrea and competent arbitrator for the, party thus detaufting, 
ana the tv;~o arbitrators so appofnted shall select a thlrd to act wtth them as aroresald and 
w!fll ~ike effe'Ct. 

$.01.03. Cost of arbitration shall be borne b~' the Company. Judgment Ltpon the :reward 
rendered may be emen:Jd ln any court having jurlMictlon thereot 

AR11CLE 7. GOVERNING lAW ! 
.. /·'""' 

/ .c::_ _, 
r·.--

t 
----~ .. .,...,.,.....,.,,.,."".'.<>; "'" """"""""""'~' *"""""-'''"'--''-
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Sootion 7,01,01 Goveming law. Thts Agreement shall be governed by and interpreted rn 
AcoordancCe with the laws of the stat£!' of Navada, USA 

1.01.02 $everabluty. l!' and to the extent that any cc.urt of competent jurisdiction 
holds any provision or any part thereof of this Agreement to be tnvaHd or unenforceable, 
st.u::h holding shall in oo way affect the validifi; of the remeJnder of thls Agreement 

1.{}1.G3Wtitve:r. No 'failure by a party to insist upon the strict performance of any cove:n~nt 
duty~ agreem~nt, or oondttfon of this Agreement or to exercise any right or remedy 
consequent upon a breach hereof shaf! constitute a waiver of any such breach or <lf ~'~Y 
othli1r covenant, agreement, term, or condition. 

AGREEO and entered rmo affective the 1 ~>i day of October 2014 . 

fMMUNOTECH LASOAA TORit:S~ tNC. 

. ....__, ..--- _ ____.., 
~~- --fi--~--

. .... ---~C::::~----~-
<R~2i~;u~~:-~;~;~~~-·----~~ 

s 

lM!\I.RJN(l'fECH lABORATORIES~ SG 

"ULO~C lNVESTMEi'.fT'Sjj PVT. ltd,; 

-~~~:~~~ 
H::~:::r:::______ ' 

1 
Borlslav Bnynov r Managing 01rector \ . 
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LABORATORIE 

lm.Irnmotech Laboratories, Inc. Enters into Agreement to lVlarket Potential 
Ebola Treatment and Implement Strategy for Company's ITV-Ilnfectious 

Diseases Treatment in Africa 

Company Begins Research of Potential Ebola Application of the Patented Proteins 

MONROVIA, CA I ACCESSWIRE I October 19, 2014 I Immunotech Laboratories, Inc. (OTC 
PINK: IMMB) ("Immunotech" or the "Company") and wholly-owned subsidiary Immunotech 
Laboratories, BG (IMMB-BG) today announced that they have successfully completed 
negotiations with ULDIC Investment Pvt. Ltd. (ULDIC), located in Zimbabwe, to pursue the 
development of market opportunities related to the deadly Ebola virus, and to conduct human 
clinical trials using the Company's HIVIAIDS and Hepatitis C virus treatment, Immune 
Therapeutic Vaccine- I (ITV -1 ), in Sub-Saharan West Africa , Eastern and So them Africa, 
Australia and New Zealand. 

With the establishment of an African and Oceana operation, Immunotech hopes to fulfill the 
Company's vision of bringing a therapy based on the patented Inactivated Pepsin Fraction (IPF) 
protein developed by Immunotech for infectious diseases such as HIV/ AIDS, Hepatitis C and a 
new potential initiative, the Ebola virus. In parts of Africa, approved experimental treatments are 
permitted, and with the Ebola outbreak, Immunotech expects that it can market its treatment for 
infectious diseases through the Company's new agreement with ULDIC. 

lTV -1 is a suspension of Inactivated Pepsin Fraction (IPF), which studies have shown is effective 
in the treatment of the HIV/ AIDS virus. IPF is a platfonn technology that can be used to facilitate 
a broad range of applications. It is free from neurological, gastrointestinal and hematological side 
effects seen in the anti-retrovirals in use today. IPF has not shown itself to be subject to viral 
resistance, and it is cost effective. 

The Company says that the immune system has components that bind and present antigens to cells 
that are capable of initiating a response to those antigens. CD 1 d CD 56 molecules are a family of 
highly conserved antigen-presenting proteins that bind lipids and glycolipids, resulting in 
activation of natural killer T-ceUs (NKT cells) to elicit protective immunity against the 
immunogen. 

Immunotech has isolated IPF which is the most extensively stUdied CD 56 ligand to date. The 
Company has tested compounds for their ability to stimulate human NKT cell lines, secretion of 
key cytokines such as IFN- IL 2 and IL-12, and activate autologous dendritic cells, as well as 
binding to CDld and the invariant T-cell receptor. A lead compound, IPF, emerged from these 
studies and this protein exhibits a stronger adjuvant effect in various HIV vaccine platforms in 
mice. IPF also provides a protective adjuvant effect with a candidate HIV and HCV vaccine. 



While the majority of the Company's studies have focused on the potential of the IPF as a vaccine 
adjuvant; it is foreseeable that the compounds could also be used as a potential immunotherapeutic 
to treat infectious diseases. 

About Immunotech Laboratories, Inc. 

Headquartered in Monrovia, CA, Immunotech Laboratories is a drug development company 
committed to the commercialization of its proprietary proteins for the treatment of debilitating 
infectious diseases. The Company strives to become a leader in immuno-therapeutic treatment and 
the prevention ofHIV/AIDS, Cancer and other immuno-related disorders. 

For more information visit: http://www.immunotechlab.com 

Safe Harbor Statement 

This news release contains forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties 
associated with fmancial projections, budgets, milestone timelines, clinical development, 
regulatory approvals, and other risks described by Immunotech Laboratories, Inc. from time to 
time in its periodic reports filed with the SEC. IPF is not approved by the US Food and Drug 
Administration or by any comparable regulatory agencies elsewhere in the world. While 
Immunotech Laboratories believes that the forward-looking statements and underlying 
assumptions contained therein are reasonable, any of the assumptions could be inaccurate, 
including, but not limited to, the ability of Imrnunotech Laboratories to establish the efficacy of 
IPF in the treatment of any disease or health condition, the development of studies and strategies 
leading to commercialization of IPF in the United States, the obtaining of funding required to carry 
out the development plan, the completion of studies and tests on time or at all, and the successful 
outcome of such studies or tests. Therefore, there can be no assurance that the forward-looking 
statements included in this release will prove to be accurate. In light of the significant uncertainties 
inherent in the forward-looking statements included herein, Immunotech Laboratories or any other 
person that the objectives and plans of Immunotech Laboratories will be achieved should not 
regard the forward-looking statements as a representation. 

CONTACTS: 

Immunotech Laboratories, Inc. 
Phone: 818-409-8988 
Email: ir@immunotechlab.com 

PR Company : GIC 
Phone: 813-213-8156 
Houston, Texas 

ULDIC Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. 
Phone: +263 4 339 468 
Cell: +263 775 55 34 34 
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10 November 2014 

Synexa Life Sciences (Pty) Ltd based in Cape Town, South Africa, has agreed to collaborate with 
ImmunoTech Laboratories Inc in their research activities to demonstrate the immunological 
activities of their propriety Irreversible Pepsin Fraction (IPF) which has shown to have potent 
adjuvant properties. 

This new venture follows from a preliminary clinical study conducted in South Africa in HIV
infected patients where clear immune markers demonstrated long term benefit in the treated 
subjects enrolled in the study. At the time, no defined immune mechanisms of action of IPF were 
known. 

However, the new scientific venture between Synexa and Immunotech proposes to investigate the 
underlying mechanisms of immune regulation and the potential role of IPF in modulating such 
responses. The ultimate aim is to develop a portfolio of scientific data to be investigated clinically. 

Synexa is a leading biomarker laboratory with its main laboratories in Cape Town but with an 
operation based in London, United Kingdom. It provides a full service offering from method 
development to interpretation of results during a clinical study. 

As Chief Scientific Officer, I am excited at the prospects of working in close collaboration with 
Immunotech, especially having seen results from the HIV study conducted in South Africa. 

I remain at your disposal should any further details be required. 

Prof Patrick JD Bouie 

cso 

Directors; Prof. PJD Boufc Dr. JJ Devine Ms. V lakhoo Mr. P O'Riordan 
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